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Businesses Would MoveTwic": -
r C·ouncil Advised On "Temporary'Relocalions' 

By JIM KIPP 
St.H Writer 

A new concept of temporary 
relocation that may be attempted 
in Iowa City could launch a trend 
ICIWS the nation in central bus· 
iDess district (CBDJ urban reo 
aewal projects. 

"We think the Federal Govern· 
ment will be receptive to our 
relocation Ideas," Barry D. Lund
bet" director of planning and 

ing with II! 00 what could be an 
experimental program, he said. 

Lundberg described the plan 
tbat had been prepared, whereby 
the firm would erect a temporary 
building, rent it, and after it was 
no longer needed, sell it for reo 
moval to some other site. 

of any color or comb mati on of 
colors. 

The choice of colors and the 
amount 01 window space would 
be left to the busInessman thaI 
would occupy the building. Lund· 
berg continued. 

In many cases, he said, a bu i· 
nessman woUld gain more floor 
space in the temporary structure 
than be presently has. 

Rent Ch.ratd 

the CBD. LundJ)er, taId. 
Preliminary plana clll for rr 

ot the mulmUll'l 222 businesses 
within the project boundaries to 
be temporarily relocated, be laid. 

I4III_Mevet 

luref, b. u1d. TbeH would .... 
clude IIIch ]IJaceI II ban, rei

taurants, aDd barber Ibopa. 
Grant PIIt'IIIIII 

famIIIII 8IId !Ddlfttuals, " .. 
placed at mot'I thaD .,000, all 
III wb1c:b LuDdbert said wou1d be 
reimbUrted by the Federal IOV· 

erameat. 
NtIIedy IItrC111 

Lundber, aald that DO business
man would be forced to ICCept 
a~Uoa.tte. 

lUII'M I Itllmllvrllll 
Lundberl emphuiJed t bat 

thOM bualDeua that were ~m
porari)y re1oc:ated would be re
ImburIed twice the amount pro
vided for businesses that would 
on1y move oace. 

• • urban renewal told Iowa City 
Ctl\I1Icilmen at an informal meet· 
ina Tuesday nigbt at the Civic 
CfDter. 

It was emphasized that the city 
bad not entered into any type of 
contract with Butler, nor bad any 
obligation to do so, if the concept 
were adopted. 

Lundberg said tbe structures 
would not resemble Quonset huts 
a5 bad been rumored among bus· 
inessmen. 

BuUer said an average or $3.75 
per sq. yd. a year for use of the 
temporary Itructures would have 
to be charged. Lundberg said the 
COlt was averaged on a rour year 
basis with $4 charged the fir t 
year, .... the second and third 
years, and $3 the fourth year. 

This would mtaIl that a busi
nest would have to move twice, 
be explained, firtt to a temporary 
lite and then to a permanent IG
caUon, once it wu rud)l for oc· 
cupancy. 

"We would hope thal the temp
orary move would be only for a 
year, however, lOme movea in
volve longer periOds," he .aid. 

The city will pIIJ'IIIe a dllllllll
draUon Jl'anl for the CODcept, 

Lundber, ald. U the IOvernment 
were receptive to the plan, he 
continued. it would lIIIderwrite 
the complete cost 01 the experi
mental program. 

Lundberg aaid that current 
plans provided for four .ltes in 
the CBD lor the location of the 
temporary structures. The lour 
- all parking lot sites - include 
the Dubuque Street lot, the south. 
east corner 01 the Colle,e Street 
lot, the WubIngton Street lot, and 
the Loyal Order of Moose lot at 
ClintoD and EDt College Streets. 

D.vid J. MJlrkusse, usiatant 
directcr of planning and urban 
renewal, told the COUDcllmen that 
the relocatlon of buslneaes would 
involve three method!: relocation 
to exIatIn, vacant build.ints in the 
CBD, encouratement of Dew con
struction on vacant sites In the 
CBD. and reloeation to commer
cially zoned areal not now com· 
mercially used for busines es 
that have no real need lor being 
in the CBD. 

The eouncU 11'11 told that the 
completed urban renewal plan 
would be presented earJ.y In Sep
tember, and that documented 
plana would be available to the 
ceneral public. 
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Lundberg said bis department 
had contacted a local steel con· 
struction firm aboul formulating 
plans for temporary structures, 
but be said tbe firm was not in· 
temted. 

(empany .Int .... sted 
TIle BuUer Steel Company, 

MiIIII, D1. was interested in work-

Bulletin,. H .. ted 
Tbe buildings would be of steel 

structure, fully insulated, and 
could be more than adequately 
heated or air-conditioned, he ex· 
plained. The roof and interior 
would be white, but the outside 
four·loot square panels could be 

T h • relocated businessman 
would be asked to pay rent of 
$1.75 per sq. ft . a year. or. on 
the average, about one·half of 
what he would now be paying in 

The relocation plan is based 
on a four·ata,e, four·year period, 
Lundber, N1d_ 

Excluded from the list of bus!· 
D to be temporarily relo
cated were thoM that would in· 
volve extensive plUll'lbln, fix-

The estimated cost of the eo
tire reloeation phase, includinll 

Two publlc hearinp will be 
ICheduled, Lundberg said. One 
will be in September prior to sub
mitting the fina) plan to the Fed
eral government, and one in 
January before the council would 
make Its all·important decision 
to either .ccept or reject the ur
ban renewal plan for the CBD. 

All-Star Scrimmage e'Dail Iowan Forecast 
The Coli.,. AII-St.rs, ,rep.riot for Ih,lr 

,I".. wllh the Grten alY Pickers Aug. 5, losl 
••• m .. tylll "rlmm •• 1 WedlllSd.y, 34-20, 10 
the (hlClgo all,.. s.. story on p.,. 4. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

P."ly doucly locI.y, and tonl,ht Ind flrlder 
with "Itt"'" .... w ..... xtrtm. IIIIth locI.y ,III-
.... lIy .V.,. the ... te tenl,ht .nd Prldey. Lim. 
chilli' In tImpIratvrn, HI,hl locIay as te ft. 

IQbllabed in 1868 

Senate Okays I 
Military Aid 
After Big Cut 

WASHINGTON 111- The Senate 
cut $100 million from President 
Johnson's $892 million military 
foreign aid program Wednesday 
and then passed it. 

Before wrapping up its work on 
the measure, the Senate beat 
back efforts to make a deeper 
',lash in the program - $250 mil
lion - and to require President 
Johnson to dip into the defense 
appropriation to pay for the mlJi
tary·ald spending. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.> , 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and tbus 
nominal manager of the bill on 
the floor, voted against the mlJi· 
lary-ald authorization on the final 
puaage. 

The measure was approved 82 
to 7 after a day of debate that 
began wlth Democralic Leader 
Mike Mansfield 01 M 0 n 1 a n a 
atreAing the senators' concern 
with the size and cost of the 
U.S. troop force In Europe and 
III'ging a cutback. 

Uoderacoring the obvious Sen· 
ate mood to cut back on aid 
spending were the votes cast ror 
!be reduction by two of the com· 
mittee chairmen most involved 
In the program - Fulbrigbt 01 
Foreign Relations and Sen. Rich· 
ard B. Russell <D-Ga.), of Armed 
Services. 

The action on tbe military-aid 
progJ'an'l came a day after the 
Senate bad completed action on 
the economic·aid program, cut· 
Ung it to a total of $409 million 
below President Johnson's $2.47 
billion request. 

The 82·7 roll-call vote sent the 
military·aid authorization for the 
(Iac.t year, wbicb began Juty I, 
10 a Senate·House conference 
lIlong with the economJc aid 
measure. 

Judging from past perform· 
lancel, the finat result will be a 
l'Ompromise softerung some or 
the buffeting given the program 
tly the Senate. 

Thieves Marlcet 
To Be Saturday 
• Student art works ranging 
'from ceramic pieces and 
'blown glass to 011 paintings 
and prints will be offered for 
sale at the annual summer 
Thieves Market Saturday [rom 
1 to 5 p.m. in the Union Ter· 
race Lounge. 
. Sponsored by Union Board 
to encourage creative activity 
'by students, Thieves Market 
will be open to the public, 
with the artists on hand to 
1how and sell theIr works. 

10 cent. • copy -------------------------- 10"'. CIty, lowa-Thunday, July 28, 1866 
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· Airline Talks To Resume; 
Senate Action Postponed 
WASHlNGTON "" - '!be Labor jlegislaUOD Sen. Wa)'lle Morse mittee approval of that measure congressional pres ure for a DC' 

Department announced Wednes. ID-Ore.) wants passed to post • Is the. business now before the eoUated aetUement. 
day Diehl the resumption 01 talka back.to-~rk ~. comnuttu. And the Oregon sen- Wirtz said if the committee 
I th "".. . l' trik h'l Morse s resolution seeking com- ator, wbo insists that the walkout adopted his plan he could re-
n e ~ay aJr toes 8 e W I e has created a national emergen- port to Congress 'Friday on sel-

a Senate committee mults propos· Group Sends cy, laid he would tesUfy on his tlement prospects. U there were 
ed emergency legislation to halt proposal in Thursday's closed· none, he said, then legislative 
tile walkout. door session. action to end the strike could be 

A spokesman said Secretary of M P I Wirtz said there was no emer- considered. 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz had call- ore eop e ,ency yet in the shutdown of Jilin..., Would Crtlte 
ed nelloti.Uons for the live strike. five major airlines - United, Hours before the Senate hear-
bound airlines and the AFL·CIO T W I Eastern, National, Northwest and ing on the five-airline strike, the 
International Association of Ma· 0 ater 00 Trans World - by a strike of White House announced that 
chinists to resume negotiations at members of the AFL-CIO Inter· Johnson would C!reate an emer· 
10 lI.m. Thursday. The Student Non.violent Co- national Association of Machin· gency board to postpone for 60 

The Labor Department declined ordinating Committee (SNCCI de- Ists. ~s ri a ~~~ened walkout at 
to say whether Wirtz had any "We are confronted wIth a serlo e can Ir es. 
new hope of breaking the dead. cided to contlnue aendint people ous, substanUal adverse impact Without that action, tbe Trans· 
lock. to work with the Waterloo Ne- Ol) the national .loterest," Wirtz port Workers Union could bave 

THE FOUR FRESHMEN hl""",I .. _ the.)JDMIl WednlaUY nl,hf. TMIr IIPPI"-- - -
of ... rl ••• f UnI"lrIlty _.r c..,c:erta. -Photo by KinK""'," 

T.lk, C.II.d groes at the SNCC meeting here said, Han impact that, however, struck Thursday. 
The cailing 01 talks after two Tuesday nIght. has not Jet brought the country The emergency board proced-

days in which no hargaining took Larry Wright, A3, ChiCllgO, said to what. I suppose 1I\0st of us ure already has been completed. -----
1 I· -"th would think 01 a an emer,ency wIthout producing a settlement 

Premier K y Says Long War 
Is Alternative To Invasion 

p ace was In me W' the SUI' that two groups of about five stalle. in the Machinists strike, 
geation of some senators on the 
committee for negotiation to re- SNCC member. each had gone Em,...ncy P_allll. Morse, wbo beaded an emer-
lume regardless oC coD&ressional to Waterloo in the pali three "However, any prolongation of gency board in the machinJsta 
action. week.. They attended commun. the current strike," he added, union deadlock and proposed the 

ity meetings there and talked to "may well bring the nation to strike-endlng bill, sat in near 
WJrtz urged the Senate com- that emergency stage. silence al the Labor Committee 

mJttee to stay ita hand at least various people in an attempt to At thla point, Wiru advocated hearing. 
a few days to give bJm one last aid Waterloo civil rigbts leaders ------------------

SAIGON III - WhIle U.S. jets 
hammered again Wednesday at 
North Viet Nam, Premier Nguy
en Coa Ky suggested patient ac
ceptance of a long war was the 
only alternative to an Invasion 
above the 17th Parallel. 

"We have the patience, but can 
we say the same thing of our 
allies?" Ky asked. "Are they 
ready to help us ror live to ten 
years? If not, we must destroy 
the Communists in their Jair." 

EvidenUy referring to Wasbing
ton critics, the premier said he 
was saddened by the reacUon 
to his previous proposals for an 

through foul weather and heavy 
flak to blast at North Vietnamese 
supply lines. Two planes - 8 
single·seat F10S Thunderchier 
fighter-bomber and an RF4C 
photo reconnaissance Phantom 
carrying two men - were shot 
down near Dong Hoi. 40 miles 
north of the border. Helicopters 
rescued all three fliers. A spokes
man announced three oil depots. 

Accidents Injure 
Two City Youths 

invasion in comparison to the Two Iowa City youths were in· 
reception o[ statements by Ho jured Wednesday night in traf£ic 

chance at settling the strike In 
a mi sile site. barges. bridges, "the Woodshed." In obtaining more rights for Ne-
trucks and rail lines were among But Wirtz said the wood hed groes. 
largeL, 01 68 missions Tuesday. should not be the White House. According to Wright, the group 

• The ambush slayin, of an. Wirtz said President Johnson going to Waterloo last weelcend 
otber official o{ the U.S. Agency agr~ed thal the~e ahoul~ be DO participated in the plcleetlbl of 
for International Development White House mtervention nor a botel which Mrs. Anna Mae 
the eighth to be killed in Viet congressional legislation now but Weems' supporters believed to 
Nam, was announced by an thal "{ree collective bargaining be paying bad wages. 
American briefing officer. The be given a last cbance to work." When BIked about the current 
victim was Norman L. Clowers, Comml.... Rac" .. , climate of civil rights action 
SO. 01 Tacoma, Wash. He was After a 6\i·hour session, 30 there, Wright said "people are 
hot Monday near Nba Trang, on minutes ot it behind closed doors, now ready to do something about 
the coast 200 mile northeast 01 the commJUee recessed until their other problems after they 
SaigOn. Thursday without voting on the got stirred up." 

Housing Compromise Sought 

Wilson Wins On Austerity 
LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister ling area - made up of chiefly 

Commonwealth lands, which peg 
their currencies to the pound -
sped payments (or their goods 
beCliuse they feared an imminent 
devaluation, be said. 

Harold Wilson heat down an op
position onslaught on bis policy 
of economic austerity in the 
House of Commons Wednesday 
rugbt. 

An opposition motion of no con- Thia would have saved them 
fidence in tbe government's ban- money if the pound had been de· 
dUng or economJc affairs was de. valued [rom its official parity 

level of $2.80. 
leated, 325 to 246, a government Britain serves as banker to the 
majority or 79. sterling area. Cost to Britain's 

Defending his policy, which reserves of a one·week speedup 
aims at cutting spending by $2 of the whole area's import pay. 
billion, Wilson told Commons that mentl, Wilson estimated, is $420 
the recent run on sterling was million. 

Chi Minh, who had sent thou.. accidents. WASHINGTON III _ House amendment is needed to make at prohibiting discrimination by 
sandlJ of North Vi~tnamese regu· Thomas Fran.tz, 8,. 935 South- debate and backstage lobbying 

partly due to the pound taking The explanation dld not impresa 
some of the brunt of an attack Reginald MaudUng, speaking for 
on the American dollar. an opposition Conservative mo-tars into South Viet Nam, that lawn Dr., was listed m good coo- both concentrated Wednesday on sure it does what It is meant to those "in the buaIness of hous

the north was prepared to figbt dition at Mercy Hospital Wedoes- a compromise open bousing pro. do: eumpt individual homeown· ing," while exempting !be OCCJI

for 20 years. day rught with a fractured leg vision in the administration's elv. ers from any proposed ban on sional sale by an owner of an In-
"People go and plead with him that he suffered when he was il rights biU. racial discrimination in the sale dividual home. There wu DO In-

and ask hlm to stop," Ky said. strucle by a tractor while riding or rental of their properlv• t t h 'd to d ell 
"But when I say we should In. his bicycle. Police cbarged James While speakers alternated in OJ en, e sal , eny su an 
vade the north, people call me A. SwartzeDdruber, B4. Kalona, praise and criticism of the pro- The provision bas been inter- exempt owner the use of a real ea-
names and say I am bloodthirsty. operator of the tractor, wIth driv· posal, civil righ~ leaders prowled preted by many, includine Atty. tate I,ent In CJIlTYlng out biJ 
This is an injustice done by free ing while his view was obstructed. the halls outside the cb~ber Gen. Nichola Katzenbach, as transactIon. 
men to free men and it makea Pat H. Grantham, 18, 1430 Oak. s~eklng votes. to hold It m the exempting own~5 only if they But civil rlghts leaders, who 
me sad." lawn Ave., was treated and reo biU as now written. sell or re~t thelr ~roperty them· read the langauge in its narrow· 

The premier addressed a Dews leased at University Hospitals The fight to retain the provi· Mlves, Without usmg a real ea- er sense are opposing the clari-
conference amid these develop- .after the motorcycle he was sion, which sbapes up as the big tate agent. fying ~ndment. Roy WlIklns, 
ments in a war in which the riding collided with a car on battle in prospect on the bill, Rep Charles M. Mathias Jr. president of the NatlonJll Associa· 
Unlled States has pursued limit· South Riverside Drive. Harve J . was not likely to come before (R-Md.l author of the provision, tion lor the Advancement of 
ed objectives as South Viet Nam's .Carner, 43, 418 Johnson St., was earJ.y Dext week. told the House he would oHer an Colored People, headed • con
major ally for more than four the driver o( the ClIr, which was The struggle is being compli· amendment to make his In. lent I tingent of IobbyJats wbo urged 
years: pulling out of a private drive. No cated for the bill's managers by clear. members Wednesday to 'VOte 

• U.S. air squadrons fJe\If charges were tiled. tbeir belief that a clarifying The provision, he said, .Is aimed against the propoeed ameDdment. 

Wilson also hinted at another tion censuring Wilson's men on 
major cause during a defense or charges of mismanagement of 
the Labor government·s econorruc the nation's finances. Maudling 
policies in the House of Com- attributed the trouble to a col· 
mona. ,lapse of confidence in the Labor 

Importers throughout the Iter- government. 

$13 Million Awarded To University Research This Y:ear 
THE STOCK MARKIT rebounded Wednesday In moderate trad

ing .fter liven straight aeuiona of decline. Volume WII 6.08 mlI
Uon shares compared with 7.61 million Tuesday. The Dow Jooes 
Industrial .vera,e roee 4.08 to 156,23. AnalyIta said that the market 

8y RON FROEHLICH 
St.H Wrft,r 

This year the UnIversity had 
more than $13 million available 
lor research and advanced 
study. 

Duaile Spriestersbacb, vice 
president for research and dean 
0( the graduate college, said 
rtcenUy that research and cre· 
ative work In all academic 
areal at the University were 
integral parts of tbe overaU 
educational program. 

He added that the adrrunistra· 
lion ... as preparing to submit 
• plan to the Board of Regents 
calling lor the most extensive 
building and expansion plan in 
the tlniversity's history. 

Facllltl., C .... ldIl'M 
Adequate facilities for reo 

search .nd advanced study are 
Il'l'a)'l considered c. r e fully 

when the University adminlatra· 
tion lubmlts UJlaDSlon plans, 
Sprieatersbach said. Buildings 
and additions are constructed 
to serve undergraduate instruc· 
tional needs u well a provide 
areas [or research and advanc, 
ed study. I 

He said the University, ilke 
almost all the educatioDal .lo. 
stitutions throughout the coun
try, did not have sufficient 
'pace and equipment available 
for as much researcb work as it 
would like to do. He added. how· 
ever, tbat the Uruveraity, in 
comparison with other schools 
of similar size, ranked very 
high in researcb and advanced 
Itudy. 

The University ranks .ixth 
in the doUar volume of research 
funds avaUable for each full· 
time faculty member. The Uru· 

versity was ranked with the 11 
In.stitutions that belong to the 
Committee on Institutional C0-
operation <eIC). The CIC Is 
made up of the Big 10 schools 
and the University of Chicago. 
. Problem, LIIItd 

A m.gazine article in Indus· 
trial Review recently surveyed 
164 colleges and un.iversities and 
found that they averaged an 
'11,333,563 disbursement for reo 
search in 1966. 

Lack of adequate researcb 
space and equipment, difficulty 
in finding qualified research 
manpower, and insufficient fund· 
ing were the most serious prob. 
lems listed by the schools. 

'!be article also reported that 
research and deveIopment ex
penditures th.ls year would total 
nearly '1.9 blJlion. The largest 
share, $321 million, would go to 

the physical sciences; medical 
science would gel nB2 million; 
engineering, $215 million; bio
logical sciences, $173 million; 
agricultural sciences, $173 mil
lion; social sciences, $116 mU
lion; and other, $112 million. 

Nationally, Federal fun d I 
would account for 68.1 per cent 
of the available $1.9 billion; 17.3 
per cent of the total would come 
rrom institutionallunds; and the 
remaining 14.6 per cent from 
alumni funds, foundation grants 
and gUts. 

Expenditvm Differ 
Research expenditures at the 

University differed Irom the 
national pattern in several 
ways. Federal sources prnvide 
50 per cent of the Uruverslty's 
researcb funds, 18 per cent less 
than the n.tional averalt. 

Spriestersbach said the differ· 
ence was because of the manner 
in which the national average 
percentage wa computed. 

Many 01 the 164 institutions 
surveyed were private institu· 
tiOOI and thus recieved a higber 
percentages of research funds 
from the federal government, 
Sprieslersbach said. The Uni
versity, because it is a state 
institutioD, receives less fed· 
eral aid. 

Another deviation from the 
national average WII that the 
University disbursed more than 
n per cent GIlts research funds 
this year to tbe humanities and 
social sciences, compared to 
the national avera,e disburse· 
ment of six per cent. 

Spriestersbacb sald the Uru· 
verslty had • tradiUon of pro
d u c jill IIIIny highly-sldlled 

graduates in the humanities and h.d been .ble to rilly limply becJluse It had been battered down to 
social aclencea. He said the new lows for the year. 
University's streDlth In this ••• 
area, and the lact th.t it had LUCY JOHNSON'S bridal dresa wu described Wednesday by 
not developed Itrength In other Women'. Wear Daily u a "tradltlonal white lace With long aIeeves, 
areas, .ccounted for the blgh . llitl A.... . 
percentage. a high neckline, a e bo:", to m!" ... the natur~ waiBt1!"~: and • 

He noted thal the UnJversity lace-framing Spanish Mantilla ending In • lWeepmg trl1lJl. What 
alloted almost DO research the President 'a dJlughter il to wear In her Aug. 6 wedding to Patrick 
funds to agriculture, although Nugent bad heen tOP-leCret. 
such institutions a MJehlgan ••• 
State Uruverslty used leveral ARKANSAS SEGREGATIONIST JJm Johnson will face Frank 
million doUars from Its reo 
search fund for agricultural re- Holt in JI runoff battle Alii. II for the Democratic IlUbernatorial 
search. nomination. Johnson led the ticket in Wednesday'. election witb 

The Uruverafty expects to in- 102,024 votes in the Mven-man field. '!be runoff winner will meet 
crease Its research fundi by Republlcan Winthrop Rockefeller, who groued only 16,871 votes, 
about 15 per cent next )'ear, In the Nov. 8 general election. 
Spriestersbach Aid, however, 
because of recent cutbacb in 
Federal spending, It is diffi
cult at this date to determine 
accur.tely bow mucb reteJIreb 
mooey will be 8valllble. 

• • 
IRNEST GALLASHAW, 17: was arrested Wednesday and 

charged with the sniper alaying GI an ll-year-old boy during Jut 
week'. racial rioting In Brooklyn. The fatal Ibot WIll aald to haVI 
been aimed .t a po~. 
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AND COMMENT 
PAGI2 THUIlS., JULY _. 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Some friend 
PRIME MINISTER CUYE CAO XY has taken on 

the characteri tics of a small.fry kid looking for the town 

bully. but doe so only with the re ervation that his big 

brother will come Ilong to do most of the fighting. 

K ' wants to have an allied invasion of North Viet am 
and does not seem to worry about the possibility of a seriou, 

confrootation with Red China. 

One shortcoming of Ky'! proposal is that the United 

States would end up spilling most of the blood in such an 
inva ion. The South Vietnamese anny h never been able 

to accompli h anything with UL'(.'t! except admit to an 

alarmingly high desertion rate and a few succe sful cou[ls 
in South Vit't la m. The role of the South Vietname e army 
has more recently been that of a behind·the-line ecurity 
force. U. S. forces have been involved in virtually all the 
recent large encounters with th enemy. 

nd anyone who can pa s off a pas ible war with Red 
China with such candor hould have hi head examined. 

'ot only would there be a good chanL"e of a general land 
war in all Southeast Asia, but also there would b the possi
ble realignment of Russian with China in a battle to the end 
again t the West. The only way the United States could 
match the Iimitles manpower of China would be to deploy 
atomic POWt'I. Tht' Sino- oviet plit is not so complete that 
Rus ia would not aid China in such an event. 

Some battles cannot be decided militarily. The real 
prohlem~ are political and economic and this is where any 
e calation of the war should take place. 

Ky's syndromt' has been shared among other . ation-
ali t Chine e President Chiang Kai-shek and South Koeran 
President rngman Rhee have moved air in the past with 
talk about Invading Red China and North Koera respective
ly. Fortunately the United States has recognized the irra
tionality of ueh acts, and has accepted such gestures as 
mere ymbols of friendship. 

But with friends like that, who needs enemit'$1' 
- Nic Coeru 

Myopia 
AFTER ALL THE TIME AND KFFORT that Iowa 

City has spent on the que tion of urban renewal, it is be
ginning to look as though it may someday be a reality. 

The city has spent a lot of time and money researching 
the issue, and in the meantime, the slum-like buildings in 
Our central busine s district kept decaying, making urban 
renewal all the more necessary. 

Those who have been so actively opposed to urban 
renewal are di~playing a nearSightedness caused by their 
pre eDt pro p rity, that binders the prosperity of the city as 
a whole. While taking good care of themselves, they have 
been allOwing the rest of the city go to rot. 

This myopic condition, which appar nlly has aIfect d 
many Iowa Cltians for many years, has turned what ought 
to be a tree-lined boulevard along Iowa Avenue into an ugly 
row of parking meters. It has made what could be a major, 
progre sive shopping area in Eastern Iowa an area filled 
with cheap looking false fronts over the walls of crumbling 
19th Century bUildings. It ha wa ted areas that could be 
put to use, and it has jumbled and slowed traffic on our 
wide streets. 

It is most important that Iowa Citians are made to 
realize that we can no longer hold the cJ ty together with 
scotch tape, and that urban renewal must be made into a 
reality before the whole town crumbles. 

Our city's patehe have stunted her growth long enough. 
- David Pol1£n 

111e-1)aity Iowan 

Minister.fights· 
own poverty war 

PHILADELPHIA - 'The fountain of fundJ 
is lUll in Washlllcton. but community leaders 
tr.Yin. to erue economic and cultural poverty 
Ire CindJnc I fountain of inspiration in Phila· 
delphia. 

The lure is this city', Opportunities Indus· 
trialitatioo C!IIltr, created only two years ago 
by a Nevo miniJter who ,ot lind of waiting 
"for others 10 train our own people." He de· 
cided it wu time for Necroes to lift themselves 
out of economic dtlpalr. 

Today, the RH. Leon H. Sullivan'. do-It·your· 
~If, up-by·f.ht.bootItrIPi war on Ignorance and 
poverty 11 btlng emulated thrOll,hout the coun· 
lr)'. 

Fledgllil( ~lers Ire already operating In 
Liltle Rock. ArIc.: the riol·scarred Watla sec
tion of Loa An,ele ; Herriabur, and Bristoi. 
PI.; Bo,tolli New Haven, Conn.; and East Palo 
Alto. Calif. 

Still others are in varwlII .tale, of develop
ment In 33 other eommunIUe •. 

To help them lake wing, the ori,inal Phila· 
delphia ~ter is aetting up a naUon.l institute 
In the ba.ment oHices of Sullivan's Zion Bap
tist churdl. with • federal Irant of 1335,930, 
from the Office of Economic Opportunity and 
the Labor Department. 

uJlivan insllta that despite government funds 
and Philadelphia guidance, each new center 
mlllt be bome·lrown. 

' 'The focus must alway, be placed in the 
leadership of the community. on a nonpolitical 
bul~." he uya. "OM of the things that could 
del troy the program would be If the govern· 
rnent were to tlke It over." 

Reader praises 
'Wanderings' 

T. The 141ttr: 
An Open L .... ,. Te Sue Rickie: J am not II 

very avid fan of "humorous" newspaper col· 
umn •. Ind I confeu that most of what passes 
for wit on the page, of the Daily lew.n aeems 
labored Ind juvenile to me. But your column is 
an exception. It has bite, brevity, .nd Insllht; 
I think your eye for character is very good, 
and I find your observatiollJ of the lOCi.1 scene 
funny and perceptive. 

It must be diuppolntin, to you when readers 
like Mis. Young .nd MillS Vaughan miss the 
point o( WHireowl W.nderlng. so completely as 
to confu e It with news reporUng. I can't help 
.milln,. though. at how hot lind bothered they 
lol .t the "new," of an "Interracial love orgy." 
Like Inky, they are probably gullible to mosL of 
the ,antules of ModeM'S crowd. And like Mo
dene, they are no doubt dying to be "making 
it with the Eltablishment." Why so little sense 
of humor, 10 much pretentioUlness, otherwise? 

To help the lirls catch on, why not write a 
W.ft4Ittolnt' In whkh 8 couple of sell·appointed 
moral arbiter. aet OIIt to clarify the "many 
que.UolIJ which must neces arlly arise In the 
mind. of mlny Dally (owan readers"? That 
• hould .trlke CIOM enough to home. 

Chap fI'Hm.n. G 
121 lewa AYlnut, No. 7 

Article gives 
false impression 

T. The 1.,1ter, 
In re,ard to the articie, "Motorbike Dealhs 

Climb," in the July 26 Issue of The Daily Iowan, 
we feel that elucidation of the statistics Is III 
order. It W'I stated thaI In lt61 there were 700 
fatalilltl among cycllsta as compared to 1,100 
fatalities in 1964. The article then said that this 
wu a eo per cent increase. Laler the article 
cited ltatistica concerning the number of regis· 
tered cycles io these same years - 596,000 in 
11111 ,nd 1115,000 in 1954. But. the article failed 
to point out that this Is • 65 per cent increase 
in the number of cycles. When used together. 
theae ,tlti.tie. repreaent a • per cent decrease 
in the number of falal .ccidenta per cyclist. 

In OIIr opinion, this article may have left the 
wrong Impreuion. To be complete. It sbould 
have fuOy evaluated the .tatlstlcs given. 

G.rTY lva"",r, A4 
,.. I . Church 
Jam .. A. Cerne" 144 
'IS Linn St. 

'He certainly put on the brakes, didn't he?' 

City Hall: labor's 
newest target 

NEW YORK t.tI - In the fir.t lix months of 
this year, union. hit the naUon'. city halls -
labor's newest taraet - with at lealt 30 strike •. 
More are certain to follow. 

Nearly two-third. of the .trikes were by 
teachers, and the rest involved welfare workers, 
firemen, policemen. doclor., nurses, hospital 
attendants, transit workers, and larbage col
lecton. 

Last·mlnute ~ltlemenl. averted strikes in 
some cilies, and another score of labor disputes 
are still In contention . 

The scramble to organize the elght million em
ployes of the state, counties and municipalities 
haa made It the [aale$\. grolll1og area of union 
activity. Union membership in the past two 
yean has grown to more than 536,000. 

Collision Course 
The new militancy has put the unIons on col· 

lision course with puhlic officials, mindful of 
near inOexible budgell and the .ngulshed cries 
of taxpayers. The inexperience of public offi· 
cials in facing unions across the bargaining 
table also has made for rough going III. times. 

In Atlanta, Ga. , where 5011 firemen walked 
out for lhree days in early June In a demand 
for higher wages and a .horter work week, 
Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. said: "This apparenliy is 
going to be a summer of discontent in the union 
field." 

1n Lansing, Mich., earlier thi. week, lOme 
250 unionized city employe5 went oul 00 .trike, 
accusln, the city of unetbical labor praclices. 
The worker •• employed by tbe city', civic cen· 
Itr, public service, parks .nd recreation and 
tra[{ic departmenta, had won the right last year 
to be represented by the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employes, AFL
CIO. 

Defy c.vrt Orde,. 
The Lansing worker. voted to return to work 

on Thursday and ICcept a lhree-cent·an·hour 
raise. 

City employes in Dayton, Ohio, walked out 
Tuesday In defiance of a court order prohibit· 
ing the strike. Members of the unIon returned to 
work Wednesday after the city council promised 
lo reopen contract negotiationa and to ignore 
Itate and city laws penalizing public employes 
who strike. 

Some employes in Dulutb, Minn., .tarted a 
sit-down Itrike earlier this week In a wage dis· 
pute with the city council. Talks were going 
on between union and city officials and the atate 
Jabor conciliator. 

Unions representing 96.800 New York City em· 
ployes, including policemen, firemen and sani· 
tation workers. are bargaining Jor new conlracls. 
They want wage Increases a. big as those won 
by the transit workers in the 12-day bus and 
subway 'trike In January. 

Union leaders say they are unimpressed by 
the city's [iscal troubles. There has been talk of 
a strike by lhe sanitation workers. 

What docs a union offer a public employe that 
civil ~rvice doean'tf 

Unions Offar More 
"There is a strong feeling on the part of em· 

ployes that they've got to have something to say 
abQut wag~, hours and working conditions, and 
civil ~rvice has not given it to them," said 
Robert Hastings, assistant to the president of 
the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal EmploYell, largesl of the three na· 
tional unions in the field. 

"In Pennsylvania, in this day and age, every 
lime there is a cbange of political parties there 
Is a change in 13.000 jobs." he said. 

Just a few years aj;(o union activity by public 
employes, much less a strike, would have 
broughl an outburst of indignation from politi· 
cians. Calvin Coolidge, when he put dow/l the 
1916 Boston police strike. said: "There is no 
right to strike against the public safety by any· 
body, anytime, anywhere." 

SDS"'mamber 
criticizes tadics 

of group's leaders 
f. The Editorl 

Last week. the local eampua cb.pter 01 a.' 
denla for a Democratic Society met and rejeetad 
a proposal, originally formulated by ItItJIa 
Aplheker, calling for a national Stud.t IItrIIt.I 
for Peace. The dale for this delllOftJtr.tiOl wM 
tentatively aet for the com,", November 4111, 
• few days prior to the dale let for tho uIleMI 
off·year elections. The strike .. pr_lI, ell
celved is a.imed, of course. It protIItiJI, 1M 
continuation of the war in Vietnam II1II. .. 
fuJly, to influence those election •. AI a ... 
paying and card-carrying member of SDII, I 
consider the local club's rejection 01 lb. prt-
posal a serious error and a tactical bl\llldlr; 
this decision deserves to be rescinded GIl Ille 
local level here, and I hope it will be ~ 
It the next - hopefully open and publidud -
meetlnll. 

Althougb the argument (and rejectlol\) Ia IIlI 
bere dealt with the question 01 the .trik. lII0I11, 
in the form of a di cussion over • teebnlalit1 -
as lo whether SDS's National Secrelar7 .... 
be a sponsor of the call for the strike - tile 
formal rejection of sponsorsbip was In ,Itt • 
rejection of the proposed strike. AIId t111a is 
true in spite of Harry MacCormack's r.tIItr 
absurd attempt, in a .ub,equent letter to TIle 
Daily Iowan last Saturday, to prove the opp&- • 
lite. 

Like one oC the "leadership" .t tile meethI, 
said, "Another demonstration would juat be a 
drag." !Rather obviously, that remark __ 't 
merely a rejection of the technical point undtr 
di~cussion , but a rejection of tbe whol. Id .. 
of a strike.> This appears very obviOlll, .nd 
one wonders why such great pains were lIkea 
to conceal it. Which gives one .ome wlllIt 
into the way the local chapter of 8DS !!perltes. 

SDS usually supports such actions as the pnt

posed strike, although perhaps malntainm, tome 
objections or disagreements with them. Why, 
then, If there seemed a chance that this trad;' 
lIonal attitude were to be revamped In a dl· 
ametricaUy opposite direction, wa. there ab
solutely no indication in the advance publJclty IIIJ' 
the sbove'mentioned meeting that .lICh • tun· 
about was to be considered or even th.t JUdI 
a proposal was to be debaled? The number • 
people who attended the meeting. I under.land. 
....,8$ quite small. At lhe time o( that mtt\ml 
I bad not even heard of Miss Ap/hebr', pro
posed .tudent strike, and I doubt whether mlll1 
of those who attended - or, like mylClf. It.yee! 
away - knew of it either. Or that whit ... 
generally considered a fundamental poaitiOl! of 
SDS was to undergo 8 reorientation of .bout to 
degrees to the right. 

Since the most recent Issue of New Left Note .. 
SDS's internal bulletin. carrying for the flrat 
lime lhe text of the slri\r.e taU 8nd \he N'~ 
Committee's discussion 01 it, did not .rr/v@ In 
the mail untiitheTuesday .tt..themeetinl.lt ll 
was impossible to study the call itself and make 
one's own evaluation of it. It II quite II1r4 Ie de 
an adequate amount of study under the prtlllllre 
o( a meeting. Since this necessary material wa. 
not available to the rank·and·flie at the memo 
bership, one reasonably may deduce. /hell, 111,1 
the majority of the people in town who hid ad· 
vance knowledge of the text and the Natlaul 
Committee's position on it. with time to con· 
sider it and plan their strategy, were the 'tr1 
ones who controlled the vote rejection. S«tioM 
o[ MacCormack's letter were little more UI.n 
rewritings of some of the Nat/onal CIlmmjt· 

. , 
1/ ' 

tee's objections - several days before th.t in· I I 

fOl'mation was avaUable to the membership. 
With such circumstances prevailing In the 

local chapter, it is absurd to think there can be 
a viable and effective debate over anything - I' 

especially so when that discussion concern! • 
fundamental clash of different polillcal posltlGal 
concealed under the disguise of a debata mr 
technioalities. Rather than the "participatory 
democracy" (what other kind is there?) which. 
we are pompously in formed , is the ba.iJ! for tile 
organization, such manipulative taella llpoae 
the same old authoritarian sjluatlon - a rail· 
road. I for one am getting awfully tired of 
hearing the same people who play these little 
games mouth pious and arrogant slander. about 
the inadequacies of those whom tbey chooM II 
call the "old left." 

D.ve Cunningham, 0 
11t S. Linn St. 

TM Dally low- II IDrltIIn -' ~ iIy oItItl.rru .." .. ....
by II boIJnl of fiw rtudeN ,,.,,.., .1dcUd by 1M IIvMftI hdy .
fou, lru.n«l IIppOinl4d by 1M pruidenl of II •• Unlvnlltlj. rh4 IMly 
(OW4n', .dltorinl ptJtlcy " not /JtI npr-wn af UlliNmty IItImwn, ... 
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EVENTS 
Thur.,d.y, July 21 

7 and 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Adult 
Series : "The Devil 's Wanlon," UnJon minols 
Room. 

Frldav, JulV 29 
Family Night, Union. 
6 and 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Cbildren's 

Series: "Treasure Island," Union Illinoi, Room. 
S.turd.y, July 30 

1 to 5 p.m. - Thieves Market, Art Sale, Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. U - Research Participalion for 

High·Ability Secondary Science Stud!llta. 
July 25-29 - Worbbop In Welfare Adminlltra· 

tion. 
July 27·Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problem. In 

Teaching English In the Hlgb Schonl 

CONFERENCI!S 
July 5-29 - Curriculum BuUdln, In ScbO& of 

Practical Nursing, Union. 

July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational Conference. 
UnJon, 

July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible ~ 
ing for Secondary Schoola Tbroulh Computer· 
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit : "Nar. 

rativea oC Early Travel in North America. 

INSTITUTES 
June 15-Aug. 10 - lnstitute for Exceptional 

Secondary Studen~ of Science. 
June IS-Aug. 10 - 1nlUtute in Ea.rth Sci~ 

(for aecondary achoolleacher.). 
June IS-Aug. 10 - NDEA IlIIlitute for Hi" 

Scbool English Teacbers. .... ........ . FrIda.t' and ... I' . .. . .. turday. liv ..... hi...,. July _ , Irolll 1 10 

I.e. I, JeIIn", Hart 

opeD to .o_a ltuclenll. .toU, , .111.-1 p.m. 
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REPAIRING ONE OF SEVIRAL FANS. H_an J. Smuck.r, K.'onA, work. In ... ,..,.Ir ...., 
IIf tilt Goodwill Indultrl .. Shtlttrtd Wortcshop. Smuck.r,.n tltctrlel.n, IMs sptnt .......... II. 
wttk. It the wortc .... p cl •• nl", enet ,..,.Irf", Appn.ncts thlt will be sold when the ...,. ...... 

-Photo by Ken K ...... ,. 

, , " Disabled Employees Prepare 
. For Sheltered Workshop 
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One of the 11 disabled employes for sale when the store opened. parts and sometimes malting a 
preparing for the Sheltered Work· Other Items that have been part that is missing or broken 
.bop·s first day is Herman J. cleaned. repaired and placed on beyond repair. 
Smucker, Kalona. Smucker works the sales counter include irons, Appliances need' a good clean
ill the electrical repairing In the 'wee per 8, vibrators. coffee ing before they can be put on 
lI'Orkshop at 121 E. College Ave. makers. mixers and a tape re- sale. said Smucker. This WBI e.· 
The opening Is tentatlvely set for corder. peclally true of griddles. toasten 
Friday. Smucker works fa the former and other kitchen appliance •. 

Smucker works an eight·hour Montgomery Ward', service de- Electricl.n Netdtd 
day cleaning and repairing the partment at the rear of the Smucker started working at the 
backlog of appliances donated to building. He said that when workshop after the State RehablU· 
the Goodwill Industries. Ward's moved to its new location, tatlon Office told him that Good· 

Rows of irons. radios and lamps it bad left the work benches and wlll nee d e d an electrlcJan. 
surround Smucker's workbench. storage bins in the repair shop Smucker was then interviewed 
Some need cleaning; most need for the workshop. The (acilities j by Clinton D. Waters. executive 
repairs before they can be placed have come In handy, he BBld. director ot the Goodwill Indus-
on the counler for sale. TooII Pl'Dvidtd trle. of Southeastern Iowa. 

F ... Rep.lred Goodwill Industries will provide * * * 
Smucker, who bas been worldng tools for electrical repair, but 

at the workshop for six week •• Smucker, who worked as an elec· Local Workshop 
said the big item for repair this trIclan for three and a hall years 
summer had been eleetrical fans. at University Hospitals and for To Open Friday. 
With the heat of August still 16 years at Farmers Electrical , ' 
ahead of Iowa City residents. Cooperative. now provides his Donations Down 
Smucker said that fans would be own tools. 
ill great demand and that they To Smucker, repair mean. talc· 
would be among the appliances Ing the appliance apart. cleaning 

National Crime Report 
· Shows Rise In 1965 

Goodwlll Industries plan to 
open their Sheltered Worklhop, 
121 E. College Ave. , Friday. 

ClInlon D. Walers. executive 
director of the Goodwill Indus
tries of Southeastern Iowa. sald 
II delay In the delivery of a pric· 
ing machine for gannenlll might 
bold up the store'. opening. 

Tbe machine hu been .hipped 
WASHINGTON I!I - With a meuU!'e murder. rape, assault. from Dayton. Ohio. but bu not 

lharp increase In juvenile law· robbery, burglary. larceny, and arrived at tbe workshop. 
leunes., the nation's crime rate aulo theft. U the store does not open thia 
continued to rise faster than ita The rape rate showed tbe week, Waters said. it will open 
population growth. with a 5 per Iharpest gain among these crimes in early August. Store hours will 
cent increase in 1965. 'Over 1964. There were 22.740 be Crom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tbe FBI's annual crIme report <forcible rapes, lor a 9 per cent Since the Initial campaign early 
• lIid Wednesday that serious increase. this summer. the donatlon of ar· 

crimes had occurred at 8 rate Murder. robbery. assault and tIcles has slowed. said Waters. 
of five a minute last year. with burglary eacb increased 6 per Goodwill bal bought a truck, he 
more than 2.78 mllllon sucb cent, larceny of $50 or more in· added, and area residents may 
crimes reported. creased 8 per cent and aulo theft call 337-4158 to ask Goodwill to 

Tbe Increase wal sharpest In increased S per cent. pick up donations. 
the luburbs with 8 per cent and -------------------
in the Western states with 10 per 
cent. 

The S per cent gain In the 
crime rate refiected more than 
14 crimes for every 1.000 Inhabi· 
tants of the United States. 

Relationship Improves 
With Latin Americans I And wbile the rate Increase 

fell off from the 11 per cent gain 
• reported a year ago over 1963, By MARY ZIELINSKI America. Knoke said. 

the crime rate continued to out· St.tf Writer GeogrAphy Is Probl.m 
pace the population increase by Relationships between tbe Unit· "The problem there II one of 
almost 6 to 1. Since 1960, the ed States and Latin America ap- geography and in getting goods 
FBI laid. leriollS crimes have pear to be improving. William A. to market," he said. "Pollibly 
Increased ~ per cent while the Knoke. professor of business ad· 8.8 much 81 25 per cent of the 
popuIaUon has grown by 8 per mlnistration, BBld recently. agricultural produce spoils be
cent. "In general there is a wann [ore it reaches the market be-

.' Th.e FBI figures carried a feeling toward Americans." he cause ~f the great dis~~ce in· 
grave portent for the future of BBld referring to his personal volved m transportation. 
law enforcement. Arrests of ju. e¥~riencel in Brazil and Chile Since northern Chile i8 prlmar· 
veniles under 18 for serious Knoke served as a professo~ i1y Industrial. and agricultUre 
crimes bave increased by 47 per and adviser to \\l dominates the south, there 11 
~nt in the past five years, whicb the I C h 0 0 I of ' ~ no easy way of getting food dia-

. is nearly three times the 17 per Business Admin. tributed to where mOlt of the 
· cent increase ill the population 1st ration in Sao population is, he said. 

'of that age group. P a u I 0 Brazil, .... "In addition, there'. a wide 
In determining the rate of serlo from 1962 to 1964 ~&' contrast in the climate, with the 

OIlS crimes. the FBI and report· as a member of desert in the north and antarctic 
ing law enforcement agencies a U.S. Agency ' weal!Jer in the south," he laid. 

* * * 
fBI Reports 
Crime Rate 

'for IoternatioD' ~1 This means the population 11 
al Development concentrated in certain areas. 
program. Las t with great exP8ll8e. between 
summer be was them. be added . 
an adviler to KNOKE "In the matter ot transporta· 
the Cbilean government and was tion," he went on, "it is easier to 
lponsored by the Pan·American import goodJ from the U.S. than 
Union. to bring them around the cape 

Tr.lned Students from Brazil or Argentina." 

Up In Iowa His work in Brazil Involved At present, IIlere Is a coopera· 
training students for a "man· ti v~ pro.gr~ betw,een C~e lI!d 

• agerial class 10m e t h i n g that Califorrua. m which Calilonua 
DES MOINES III - .Iowa. has not exi~ed In the country provides every kind of advilOry 

rate of serious crimes JUmped before," he said. "It is regarded service, limilar to the Iowa·Peru 
nearly ~ per cent from 1964 to 81 molar breaktbro"NI. project being conducted by the 
1965, fIgures released by the a... \16"' U " t d I Stat Onl. 
Federal Bureau of Inv""';"ation "Any opposltlon to thiS type of ru~el'Sl y an owa e 
Ihowed Wednesday........ program that may have existed verSlty. Ames. 

The FBI report showed the hal disappeared, and thil new ----
increase of the seven serious 'elass' is now welcomed. In fact. OHiciais Identify 
crimes in Iowa had exceeded the for every position available at 
average for the United States. the school. there were ten appll· Woman Killecl 

Tbe increase in Iowa was from cants." 
&50.4 crimes per 100.000 popula- The program had U.S. sponsor· Iowa Highw.,. Patrol offidaIJ 
lion in 1964 10 706.5 in 1965, or Alp. b~ "since it has now Wednesday identHied Miss Mig-
7.96 per cent. reached maturity. the Brazilians non E. Pease of Los Angeles as 

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- are operating it themselves," the California woman fJltally in-
, bach said the same seven crImes Knoke explained. jured Tuesday afternoon in a two-

over the nation as a whole bad People Do Wortc car collision on Ioters~ eo 
jumped 6 per cent. , As a result, there ia a better feel· about five miles west of Tiffin. 
. In Iowa. the murder rate in ing of cooperaUon, since the pea- Miss Pease was killed when a 
1965 was about the same as the pIe themselves are actively doing westbound car cImeD by Delmar 
previous year. There were • the ... ork, whicb i8 aimed at Messer, 52. Peoria, IlL, went 
murders in the state last year strengthening the economy by out of control on a 11iPt> curve 
and 3.'i in 1964, or 1.3 per 100.000 providing trained managers and during h e a v y raiD, skidded 
population, administrators, he explained. througb the median, and collided 

There were gains In aU other The only thing that could bave with the eastbotmd car In Yfblch 
serious crime categories in Iowa been labeled a problem. BBld Miss Pease was riding, a patrol. 
except forcible rape. which de- Knoke. was the political altua· man said. 
cooed fro~ 137 in 1964 10 123 tlon in the country. Miss Elizabeth SmIth, 23. Lot 
last year. "There is a close relationship Angeles, aIIo ill the car, W8I 

The report showed 365 rob- between politics and the opera· admitted 10 University Hospital 
beries in Iowa in 1965 against tion 01 the government in Brazil," in serious condition. 
310 the previous years. Aggra· he Bald, "and, for a time. when Four persons in the Messer ear 
vated assault, were up from 525 the government was not favoring were taken to Unl~erslty Hospital 
to 554, burglaries from 8,004 10 the U.S., the people had a ten· {or treatment. Mrs. JeAie Mes. 

• 8,398. larceny of $50 aDd over dency to avoid any overt close· ser, 52, was admitted in fair 
, from 6,274 to 7.144 and auto ness with Americans." condition; Barry Messer, 13, .... 

thefts from 2.639 to 2.1189. In Chile, however. there was l listed In good condition. Treated 

TNt DAIL., IWAJI-I.R CIty, 1 __ ,..." JrI'f"'" .... ,: 

YOUNG BEEF COUNTRY STYLE 88Q 59c 
PORKpRIBS ... : ... . ~ LIVERS 

PS 
CENTER CUT 

Lb. c 

END CUT 

Lb. 
c 

WILSON'S CA no 

6 Oz. Pkg. 29c 
SALMON 

HOME GROWN 
SWEET CORN 

doz. ears 

ROYAL SCOTT 
ME TOO 

OLEO ............................... ................. 5 Lb. $100 COTTAGE CHEESE 25' ............ 1 Lb. Tub 

PRISTO 

CHARCOAL ., ........................... 20Lb .••• 89¢ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY 

PLiASMOR! ME TOO SLICED BACON Lb. 69' 
POTATO CHIPS ...................... TwllnL~ 49¢ 10...-_ ...... ' _____ ---' 

CALIFORNIA 

OOCiHFOii·OR·· ..H ,,~ OL eM )O~ !.~CHES H H. 11 ~ ... $)79 

COFFEE MATE ' 69 ICE CREAM ........ .............. .............. li Gal. 69' 
L.~e ¢ PLEASMORE 

................ .. . ....... 11 o~ J.r SANDWICH COOKIES ..... ...... 2 LL 39' 
NEW WISHBONE CREAMY ONION 

SALAD DRESSING ........ ...... ..... . OL 29' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Kerr and Mason canning SlJpplies. Lid3, rings, and aU ft1.e8 of 
fruit fars avaiwble at both stores. 

26 S. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

W. Reserve Th. Right To Limit Quantity 

DEWY FRESH FROZEN 

LEMONADE .............. ..... ............. 'OL Can 7~ 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
JULY 28 

THRU 
JULY 30 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SERVED EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

CRYSTAL SUGAR 

Sibs. 
With ThIS Coupon and a fS.II Gr-v 0rlW. 

ThI' CGupon Good Thl'Dlllh s.tvnle., I 
JULY .. LIMIT 1. 

I 

The state'. total for the seven no difficulty with the govern· and released were Delmar Mea
offenses in 1965 was 19.498, com· meat, for the country has the ! ser, 52. and Larry M.et ' IJ. 
JlIIred with 17,924 in 1964. most stable government in South They are all from ' Peoria, .JU. ... 1IIIIi ___ .... _________________________ ~--------.... - .... --------.. 

II 
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Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phone 337·3193 

NOW I 
PROGRESSI 
Clearance Of Summer Merchandise 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

300;0, 400;0, 
and even 500;0 

ON 

Fishing Equipment 

Picnic Supplies 

Summer Toys 
SWIMMING 

Caps 

Fans 

Bar-B-Que 
Accessories 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVEIYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phone 337-3193 

2 Sessions Held- Wisconsin Court Says' 
IoWa Hosts Wrestling Clinic State Is Powerless 

IY~ ::~TZ.a. Or v . ,.. . In Baseball Suit . 
High lCbool and jwIJ6r ~ ~ c...::. 

athletes and coacbel (rom .... r. • MADISON, Wi!. 11\ - Wilcon· ' work In, Its W'Y IIJI • C!!'OWIIiII 
at states are atteDd1Dl Ion', .111'. Supreme Court called Mil· calendar. althoulh It IIIll l1li)' 
fourth lIlJIual WI'tIItl.Iq dlIlic at w.uk" out Wednesd.y on lls bid be • year .way from trial. 
the FIeld HOUle Ibl. week. to .tay In baleb.II, .nd .w.rded Rep. Emuuel CeUer (D-NY). 

D ... ~ .. .."..... ] wnIt Ibe BrlVes to AU.nll. olle of m.ny to comment OIl Wed· 
........ --.-.ey, CIW. • ID. 4 to S decision, Ibe jusUces neadlY'a decision, mentlooed led· 

~I ~ ruled that baseball WII • monopo. eral IcUon lpecific.lly. 
e , Iy, IIId that luvin, the clty with· "Baaeblll I. not I .Ult, 1lI0II. 

:~ ~ «IUt • m.jor league franchise opoly, but • federal monopoly, 
clearly had harmed ita economy, and • feder.l utltrun lult II 

='~ but "thl atate II powerleaa to long overdue," h. told I report· 
--- de.l with it." er in Washington. "Baseblll oow 

COIChIna t, c h· In modern tllne.. franchise II In "iol.tiOll of the feder.1 lOti. 
niques wera tha IhIfta always have been from Lrust Ilws." 
objectlYIII uI the citilll with two teaml. Gil .. C~ 
clinIc. The court returned the case to In Clncinllati, National Lea,ue 

The eIinle II Circult Judge Elmer W. RoUer President Warren Giles Aid he 
held It! two five· of Milwaukee. wbo bad found the was pleased by Ibe day', devtl· 

McCUSKEY day IeIsionl. National League ud ill members opmenw .nd that II tar II fur· 
About 85 athletes Ittended the violated WilCOlUin's .ntl-tnUlt lher .ction II concerned, "I'll 
fir t Ies!ion last week. AnOther laws by approvlog Ihe Braves' answer that by saying we will 
85 .re attending the IeCOnd Ie.. move, and ordered him 10 dis· deal with that as the manasers 
Ion which is belllg held UIiI miss the IUiI. 18Y durlog • pennant race -

week. Ma,.. Oed,ionl IJIIIKtM "we'U play 'em one at I Ume." 
McCuakey lAid Ibat the only The decision, however, actually AU.nta oHiclals were overjGYld 

athletes who were not elJlible to is only another step in a series while Milwaukee's gener.Uy de· 
enroll were those who hid if.d· SIVERAl WR!STLIRS WHO ARI '""""III the '-"II In"'" I .... tlllnlMr wrtItlllll clinic th.t long hiS seemed destined 10 ellned comment on the ruIln,. 
uat.ed from high school. He aid ".ecttc. t.k"'wn IMthedI --..r .. .., ~ .... c • .cMtIt steff. T1M clinic, IIINCt'" ~y l.wI be decided ultimately by the Unit. La Follette said, "The .lIte 

l
' thiS followed National ColIegilte WI'IIfIIIII CMdI Devlll McCu.kty, end. ''''y. -I'hete .... K ... k............ ed Stales Supreme Courl. court has held it is • Federal 

and Bi, 10 rules. ." ........ Wisconsin Alty. Gen . Bronson question ud this I. right down 
Ho Conte.ts Hlid were enrolled from Wisconsin" sity coach. Olympic rwuJer.up, Robert SiddeDl, Weat W.terloo C. La FoUette, who initiated the the Supreme Court'. alley." But 

"There are no adual matches Tennenet, Kentucky, Missouri. lwlce NCAA winner .nd coach 01 Hi llate luit. Slid he would ask the he conceded it would be {aU be· 
or conLests held." MCCUlkey lAid. N hraan Calif I nd I III School coach 0( .. vera I U.S. Supreme Court within 30 fore a deeision could be e~pect· 

e , . om B, Iowa. oaveral NCAA 'nd Ea'tern I·nt-. CI •• .at _.. . CI .... "This is • learnln, procen. We SOme oC tbe COICbes of natioall "" 0... aSI ,... .... a "".mlll""'; 3 ... e . days to coJllider a review. ed on whether Ibe U.S. Supreme 
have some be,inner. Ind lOme IIId InternlUonal reputation who collegiate champions. Be.n. lowl City hlah .chool And a federal antitrust action. Court would hear the cale. A 
with I lot 01 experience. Each comprise the stall under McCus. Other, are Ch.rlea "cDaniel, colch. filed In U.S. District Court ear· ruling on the appeal Itself would 
boy works with a partner equal key are Terry McCann. U.S. Olym. Indi.na Univeralty co.clI. Olym. Also, Bill Nelaon, cclacll It the lier last year by Milwaukee, is not be likely before nut ye.r. 
to hi •• billty." . pic ch.mpion and twice winner pian .nd twice NCAA tltust; Rill- UDiveralty of Arizona; Ind G.ry 
. The dally program at the clmic of the NCAA Ind Big 10 tlUes ; aell BUsh. Easlern Michigan Urn· Kurdeimeier, coach .t Cedar C t t D· C· 
Includes fou~ hours of instrucUon. Gerald Leeman. Lehigh Unlver· versily coach. NCAA clI.mpioD; Rapid. JeCCeraoa Hiah School. on rac Isputes ontlnue 

I Special sessIons are held two eve· .-- -- ---
nings each week for coaches only. r----------------------. 

I E~~£::~~=~::t:: !~I:n!;:~:;~,iS .1 Sports Briefs lin Pro Football Leagues 
Other sUbj~ts covered are take. k By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS $500 each for their brief rebel· 

dOWDS, esCl\Pe5, rever.a1a, break. To Lac Noise THE CHICAGO lULLS, new entry In Iba Nltional Basketball The National and American lion over their contr.cls. 
downs, pinning combinations. leg Auociatlon, .nnounced the silDing Wednesd.y of their No. I draft Football Leagues have signed a Two Oaldanc( .tars. split end 
wrestling, control wrIIt1Ina, coun. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 11\ - The pick. Dive Schellbase of Purdue, the IIIt!oo·. top collepte acorer peace pact, but discontent COD· Art . Powell .nd h.l~ck Clem 
lers for .peclal holdl, and AAU golfing clan gathered Wednesd.y lilt 1t!IJOD. Unues to spread among the vet· DaDlels, reported to be bolding 
and Olympic wresUlng. Movie. of for whit wlU become IrDown .1 ••• er.n players over Ibe astronomi· out for $50,000 • year each, lelt 
national meets ud special traln. the IOIIIber .peedw.y tourn.ment. cal bonuses .nd salaries handed the Ralder, ' camp Tuesday wilb· 
Ing rums are also shown. The $92,000 affalr, blUed u the JUAN MARICHAL, THE 1'-GAMI WINN.R nf the San Fr.n· to alar rookies during the recent out signing. 

Each athlete il ch.rged $50 per 500 FeltlYlI Open, llartl today on daco Glul., probably wiU mlll bls next turn on the mound becaUM signings war. The AFL'S Western Division 
week lor tuition, dormitory room the new lpeedway coune wilb. of an Injured mlddle finger on hli pitching h.nd. He WII acheduled In the lete.t developments Wed· champion San Diego Chlrgers 
and board. (ield 0( .bout ISS. It will be Ibe to llart Frid.y at Atlanta. He aIId Wednesday th.t MIJlllY Mota neaday, light end Jobn Mac~ey may .ign AU·League defensive 

McCuskey AId that athlele. (ira! time for the event other thin of the Pittaburll Pirates .ccldent.ally shut a car door on the fin,er and AII·League f1ank~r back JIm· end Earl Faison. 

Let The 
University Tak. 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, a.k the 
I'oyroll Department to ,.nel 
your check to Caralvill. 
lanlc & Truat Co. Th. flm 
of lOch month you ,et a 
• lIp d.tailln, the varlou. 
amounts c,..cfIt.ct to your 

account. 
Th.,.. I. no bett.r or 10.1., 
way to handl. your bank· 

ing bu,in ... S. .. ". to 
put 'nto operationl Phone 
353-5741 today. 

• ",'nUl .. 'rem ctJ.. .. ~ 
.WIIIIW" JJfJIR'lI 

~,. 
'{ tl Dep6IIIt t •• 11,.. 

IMII"" II, '.D. I.C. 

It 5O().mlle race time on Me· Tuesday nilht. The injury WII not believed aerloua. my Orr Of. Ibe Baltimore Coils. The San Diego Evening Trilr 
morl.1 DIY, wben the roar of ••• ~d defenSIve back Hank Grem, une said It learned Faison, a 
lhe prletJdnl racera bothered mlDger of the D81la~ CoW~r8, Charger who became a fm agent 
lOme ,olflra. LIE WILLIAMS, FORMER IAIKITIALL COACH IIId director w.lked out of their ~raJDJDg on May I, would silln wllhin 48 

It is the firIt PGA Itop lI.nce of .thletlca at Colby CoUese, wu lllmed Wednada1 u the new ex· c.mpa because of salary dISputes. hours a three·year contract call· 
Champape TOllY Lema', delth ec:uUve cIirecor of the NalImltb Memorial BuketbaD Hall of Fun. Gremmillger •. a former Gr~n ing (or $30,000 I year. 
In I plane crash near Mun.ter, .t Springfield, Maas. Willlama, ~7, • llltivi of OIwe&o, N.Y., will Bay Packer, saId he was gomg 
rnd., Sunday. beain biJ duties Au" 1. He replaced currOI'd WeIlJ wbole term u. to telephone NFL "Commissioner 

Play over the enUre coune WII plred July lifter be had aerved (or thr" yeau Pete Rozelle to find out just Tigers' Manager 
Will Se Martin, 
Newspaper Says 

halted at noon Wednead.y In thl . where I stand." 
middle of • pro-Imateur meet. •• Mack.y, Orr L'a". 

Flags were lowered at bllf THI aAlTIMORI ORIOllS PUt pitcher Wally Bunker on the "We couldn't gel together on 
.tlff, to .tay Ibere for the reo disabled list Wednesd.y and re:called calcher Larry Haney from I contract," aid Gremminger 
malnder of the 72·hole t«IU.ma· their Rocebster, N.Y., f.rm club ID the Internltlon.l BalebaU Le •• after atorming out of the Cow· 
ment which endJ Sunday. gue. Bunker, who has tendonitia of !be elbow, mltlt remaln inactive boys' camp .t ThouAnd Oaks, CHICAGO fA'! - Billy M.rtin 

Defending titlist Bruce Cramp. for at least 15 d.ys. The club physician preteribeci rat IIId hut Calli. will be named new man.ger of 
ton Is returning with IUCh cur· Mackey and Orr left lhe Coils' the Detroit Tigera before the be· 
rent PGA tour champiOIlI .1: treatments for the next 10 or 12 daY'. Bahimore Itill h .. 11 plte",". headquarters at Weslern Mary· ginning of the 1967 season, Chi. 

BUly Casper. Dudley WYlOn" ••• land College after again (ailing cago's American said wednes· 
Burt Yancey. Joe Campbell, Lion· THE COLLEGE ALL.STARS, tIIniDI up for tbelr bi, pme with to come to terms. Three other day . 
el Hebert. Bobby Nichols, Frank the Gr"n Bay P.cken Au,. 5. atarted ,lowly but finally made I r. ~altimore veterans s~1I are Un· Martin, cur· 
Beard, and G.y Brewer. slIDed. They are spht end Ray renlly a coach 

.peetable showln, .galnst the OIlca,o Bears III 1000n, I ,.me-type Berry, !lanker Willie Rlchard$On of the Minneso-

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

acrlmmage. 3+20, at St. Joseph's Colle •• III l\eIweJear, Ind., Wed· Ind defensive end and place la Twins, be· 
neaday. The main all.star fireworka were provided by Roy Shivers kicker Lou Michaels. . came the No. I 

. Qu.rterback John Brodie of choice 01 Tiger 
of Ulah Stale. who raced '10 yard. from .CfJmmage for I tClUehclown lbe San Francisco 4gers remain· Presidenl John 
which trimmed tbe Bean' martin to 34-17. ed in Hawaii awaiting a bigger Fetzer after AI 

RCA Magnavax 

T.V. 0 Radio. St.r.o 

• •• lalary offer from the club. The Lopez declined 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

THE NEW YORK JllS LIST Shennan Plunkett', welllht u 
3001 But there'. no need to l1li the queItion·mark .nymore. TIle 
Jell finally have found a leD bIa enough to tackle the tackle. Ever 
flnce he c.me to tbe Jell from san Diello. PIUllkett hu been .ble 
to avnld beIn, accurately wiPed becalile of the inadequaclel 0( 

the Jeta' IOOopound 1lCl1e. But tIIla year he atepped up and the 
pointer came to relit .t 325. "I'm IIOlIUre but I think tbe1 .. that ., N. LlIIII ..... _7175 

, acale .pecial (or me," PIUllkett admltted. 

Don't rub it, plug it in! 
Megiall beyond AIaIIcI1n' •• p - II the tRent, 1Iw ......... ., 
fast ... powerful eIecIric .... 01 yfIIIt .... mIIlMIl lquolly .,. •• ful oro the CDmfart cmd ClDlMftItfal ,....de" "r .,.,..,10 .. ..,.,Ice. 
Flide a .wildt. puM • IMIDn. tum a .r101, lind .... II ..... Ie 
lIUCCU\ent perfection •••• whole hDute Ie ..... wenMCI • ,... 
wish, •• clDtlwe ...... ..no out ~ anti .... 1IitI- .... 
...... tly, ...... of othor taIb or. perfoell ..... 
Duo to ewr·increall", enjoyment of thete rMlClrkebie ..me., .... 
typiaaI homo _ ... half DfIIln .. much ..... llidty .. It tftcI ten 
,... ago - aM .... gas. too. That Is why the Dverage fill and 
.1ectrIc .,m is higher today than I" the ,... , •• own theugh the 
prieN you pay per WIlt for fill aM ofeclrlcity hIM NINIIMtI ,.. 
IIMIfkaIsIy low, 
Thonb to ... afficiInt 1MiI_ maMifll .. ul of "14 L 1= oew_ ... 
.nd .1«Iric GllllJIIIft" .... ~inoia, ,., .a tIUftt en Mvi"l 
en obundant IUpply of .... -'lial .m- • ~w. ... 
- .... II .. tueur.I 

Houston Oilers of the AFL were to succeed the 
reported to have offered Brodie ailing currenl Ti· 
f750,OOO In late May to jump to ger pilot. Charlie 
the AFL bul the merger killed Ores en, it was MARTIN 
th.t deal. reported by the American's base· 

10 the AFL. veteran quarter· baH writer, Brent Musburger. 
backs Mickey Slaughter aod John Dressen on May 16 suffered 
McCormick returned to the camp his second heart attack in _ 
of the Denver Broncos. I many years and coach Frank 

~.I..., M.y Sign l SkaCl presently direel.!i the Tigeu. 
The Denver Post laid Siaught· Dressen's original replacement, 

.r and McCormick wef8 lined coach Bob Swift, a/so became III 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
AMIRICAN LIAGUI' NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet . GI W L Pel. 01 
-.tUmo ... . ...... e'I 34 .1183 
Detroit .... 53 43 .552 
CleftlaDd • " . 53 4e .S35 
California ........ 52 41 .S2l) 
Mlnn.lO~ .. ... . 50 50 .500 
CbIea,o '. . . 4e 52 .489 
New York ...... 48 52 .489 
leln.1 City . ... .. 43 55 .439 
W .. hln,ton . . .... 4~ 59 .41\3 
BoltOD ....... _ t3 5P .422 

Wed" •• ,', h"'lli 
KaIllU City l~l=n Z. 
N ... York '. 1& S. 
WuhlDJton 71.. CaJtlornll 5. 
Baltimore' """,eland 1. 
Detroit It Cbkl,o. N. 

'rob.ble 'Itch ... 

Pltllbu'gh ... $9 40 .$ge 
11~ San I" •• ncloco 60 41 .514 
11 "Loa An,eJe. ... $1 40 .$81 I 
14~ "PhlJadolpbla . . 52 41 .52:1 1 
lM\ xSl. l.oul . ... . ... 50 47 .$15 I 
II~ "Houston . .. ... 48 M .490 10,. 
It'h "Clnclnnotl ...... 45 52 .464 J3 
12'h xAtianla • " 4$ ~ .451 131'0 
!.'l~ "N.", York • .. 44 M .441 141'0 
24'h "Chlca,o ..... 31 61 .316 21,. 

x·lAte ,amo no~ Included. 
W .......... y·. ".",110 

Pltt,bur," 5, San Frlnel"". , . 
st. Loul! It AUanta, N. 
Now York It Houston. N. 
Chic •• o It CinCinnati, N. 
Phll.dolphll at 1.0, Anlol ••• N. 

,roblbl. Pllehl .. 
Detroit (MclAin 13-7) It Chlc.,o 

(lfoward H1 N. 
XaIlIU City CUndblad 3-4) It Bo. 

ton (Itran,. 1-41. 

St. Loul. (GiblOn 12-1) at AII.,dl 
(Scl1 ",an 4-31 N. 
Chl~lgo (,Roberts 4"1 at Clndn· 

DatI (Nuahlll H1 N. 
01117 ....... aebeduled. Only ,"11'" ICheduled. 

I Baseball Roundup 
Pirates 5, Giants 3 lotb game of the seaaon. opened 

SAN FRANCISCO 11\ _ Two the levenlh with his third alraigbt 
niIIlb·inning errors by third base· single. Alter Boog Powell waited. 
man Jim Davenport and Bill Robinson rocked reliever Dick 
Mazerow'. run·scoring single Radal f th h 
lifted Pittsburgh back into first z or a ree-run omer. 
place In the National League Roolde Larry H.ney Ind ,et-
Wedneaday a8 the Piratel downed eran Luil Aparicio allO homered 
san Fraocilco. 503. for the Oriolea. 

The victory gave Pittsburgh 

.,e polol.l over the GIant.. ' 
I 

the league lead by t~o percent· Yank"s 6 Twins 3 
Donn Cl.endenon, who had ~om. NEW YORK fA'! - Bobby Ridl-

ered earlier, opened the Pirate ardsoD and Joe Pepilone clubbed 
niIIlh with a bunt slogle and con· two-run homera IIId Horace 
tinued to second when Davenport 
threw wildly paSI first . Then Jim Clark~ I •• bed a t~o-run triple, 
Pa,liaronl Acrillced and wal powenn, the New York yank ... 
we when Davenport bobbled the to a ~3 vlc~ory over Mumllota 
baD. WedneJday mlllt. 

The YanJrees spotted lhe TwIns 

O . I 7 I d' I two first·lnning runa .nd then no _S , n lans roughed up 14-game winner Jim 
BALTIMORE"" - Three home 

runl, including Frank Robinson'. 
30th of the season. tifled the Bal· 
tlmore Orioles Lo a 7·1 victory 
over tbe Cleveland (ndiana Wed· 
nesd.y nigh I. I Dava J4cNall~, wbo WOll biI 

Kaal for (our runs in their hilt 
of Lhe firal. Richardson drilled 
his riflh homer after a leadoff 
single by Tom Tresh. Then MIc
key Mantle and Elston Howard 
singled .nd Clarke capped tile 
rally with .... lWO-OUllrlpil. ~ 
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IRNEST HORN, prof.-lOr ,meritus of tcIueatIOft, holds. pa,. froM a LatIn tllrt printed In 1m, 
Hem ta",ht at the Unlv.rllty until his r"l",ment In "53. H, cMvot.d 53 years to the Improv,. 
ment .f tptlll"g, rucllnl and soctll stvdfu education. - Photo by John ZI.lInskl 

* * * * * * * * * 
Prof Collects Dictionaries 

By MARY ZIELINSKI 
Staff Writer 

Dictionaries have always held a particular 
fascination for Ernest Horn, professor emeritus 
o[ edueation. 

"They're part of the history of words." Horn 
said. ADd, for a man whose spelling texts are 
familiar to two generations, collecting diction· 
aries il only nalural. 

His coUection, numbering about 50 volumes, 
contains rare first editions, unique dictionaries 
on obscure subjects, early Latin·English texts 
and dicllonaries on special topics. 

The coiJection is no mere hobby, however, for 
Hom says, "I doubt iI three days go by before 
I need to use some o[ them to look up words." 

In lOme cal8l, the early books are far from 
out·of-date. Hom told of a definition of arth· 
ritis given in an 18th century medical dictionary 
that listed the symptoms of the aliment, then 
attribued its cause as known onJy to God. 

"That's just about where we are today," a 
medical friend of Hom's remarked wben he 
read the definition . 

One o[ his rarest dictionaries i. a 1678 vol· 
ume that still ia in remarkably good condition. 
One of the earliest oC all dlctionaries, it pre
dates by almost 200 years the famous one com· 
plied by Samuel Johnson. 

Hom also has a first edition of Johnson's dic· 
tionary, dated 1775. as well as Noah Webster's 
first one, dated 1806. 

"Mosl people think that Webster's dictionary 
goes back to 1828." Horn explained, "but ac
tually. tbe first one was more than 20 years be· 
fore that." 

The Webster dictionary, wblch has- undergone 
many changes siDce the first one, is used ex· 
tensively by Horn. 

One of his most interesting is a tiny. 16th cen· 
tury dictionary that lists words according to 
their eDdings. 

"It is form of early rhymlng dictionary." 
Horn said. 

His collection also provides clarification and 
Illustrates the changes that have occurred in 
the English language. 

"I read a sentence in 8n old book once thaI 
said 'John got the whisky and we went to 
town' ." he said. "I thought this was rather 
strange and looked up whisky in the old English 
(British) diclion&ry. and found that a whisky was 
an earty buggy." 

Words have occupied a major part of the 83-
year-old professor's life. He is widely remem
bered by many Iowans as the co-author of the 
famous Horn·Ashbough Speller widely used in 
the state. 

In 1953, Horn retired from lhe Universily alter 
53 years devoted to the improvement of spelling, 
reading and social studies education. 

One of his most widely used books was "Meth· 
ods of Instruction in tbe Social Studies." AI· 
though it Is nOIll out-of·print. it i. sUll regarded 
to be a basic reference. 

Born in Mercer county. Mo., Horn began 
teaching in 1901 in a rural school before he 
was 18. He graduated from the University of 
Missouri in 1907 and earned an M.A. there the 
following year. Columbia University awarded 
him bis Ph.D. in 1941. 

Before joining the University fa cully in 19t5. 
Hom was principal of Missouri University Ele· 
mentary School and later laught at Colorado 
State Teachers College In Greeley and at the 
Brooklyn. N.Y., Tnstitute of Arts and Sciences. 
From 1913 to 1915 he was principal of a Speyer 
experimental scbool of Columbia University. 

Even today. when he is at an age when pe0-

ple are content to look back on their years o[ 
service, Horn is still actively engaged in edU' 
cation both through his part-lime work at the 
University and his own research and writings. 

If Interest Rates Cut, Slum Protests 
Hot Money To Europe City Problem 

In Des Moines NEW YORK 1#1 - Rising in· with some foreign money depos· 
terest rates in Europe are a its and investments. But the reo 
stumbling block fOr those who cent upturn in European interest 
are clamoring for Congress to cut rates is halting that trend . 
interest rates in the United Seeking easier money and con. DES MOINES l-'! - Gov. Har· 
States. gressional curbs on interest rates old Hugbes and Mayor George 

Europe's much higher rates are those alarmed at the sharp Wbitmer of Des Moines agreed 
could attract more U.S. dollars rise in the cost of new '!l0rt. Wednesday that protests by resi. , 
seeking higher yields. Lowering gages for homes. at the higher dents 01 Des Moines' Southeast 
interest rate here on short·term monthly payments [or the pur· . . . I 
money could send Ihis pool of chase of a car. at the increasing Bottoms slum are primarily CIty 
temporarily idle dollars - usual· cost of financing business expan· problems, although lhe slate and \ 
Iy called "hot money" - over· sion. at higher rates for commu· federal governments may help 
sw. nity borrowing to build new solve them. 

And i this would make it just schools. 
that much harder [or the United But tight money advocates see Hughes and Whitmer conferred 
States to see that the dollar high interest rates as needed to on the matter as Hughes promis· 
doesn 't fall into the straits that halt inflation and rising living ed Monday when a group of reii. ,' 
beset the British pound. The I costs to prevent overheating of a dents of the area marched to 
guardians of the dollar's status boo~ing economy with a bust as 
of being as good as gold are the aftermath as a means of the Statehouse demanding such 
hIVing plenty o[ trouble now, holding down ' the U.S. balance improvements as extended water 
nen with the interest rates at of payments deficits and thus and sewer service. 
borne sUII on the climb. protecting the standing of the Hughes said he would try to 

For one Gt~n=~7t:':'u.s. trade dollar. find some way tbe state or pas-

gap is narrowing. Exports still Lone A,·rmon sibly the federal government can 
top imports. but by less than help. perbaps using some pro-
they did in previous years. 1m· gram in the war on poverty. 
\lOrts are growing at a 15 per Successful Whitmer said it had Dot yet 
cent clip. and exports by only been determined wbether to reo 
8 per cent. This cutll the balance tain the Southeast Bottoms as a 
of trade to around $4 billion this In Escop,-ng residential area. He said the 
year, against more than $5 bil, question arises because of low 
lion last year and $6 billion in 
1964. WASHINGTON Lf! - The Penta- el~Jvati~n trandk Its ~ea;rndesSt ~ 

'I'lIi, means [ewer dollars tbat gon Wednesday identified tbe raJ roa ac s an lD us r 
the \Jniled Slates can use to off- U.S. Navy pilot who escaped from plants. 
set Its rising dollar-spending the North Vietnamese as Lt. Die· Both men said extending the 
abroad lor otber tbings such as ter Dengler. 28, oC Pacifica. existing sewer system in the 
tbe Viet Nam war. foreign aid. Calif. area would involve more expense 
private Investments, tourist trav- Dengler, "is receiving medleal than in most areas, because the 
el. The guardians of the dollar treatment and is being debrief· sewage would have to be pumped 
aren't anxious to see the U.S. ed." tbe Pentagon said in a terse to a higher elevation and devices 
balance of payments deficit - announcement. installed to protect the system 
already rising this year - boos- "Security requirements prevent against flooding. 
led by a rught of dollars seeking the release of any details at this Whitmer said 98 per cent of 
bigher interest yields overeas. time," the statement said. the homes in the area which did 

There are a lot of dollars over Saigon officials announced Fri· not have running water would 
there now, called EurOdollars. day lhe escape of a Navy pilot be connected to the water sys. 
with the tota.] estimated as high who had been held captive by tem iC their owners installed 
II $9 billion. These are In private t~e ~orth Vietnamese; Until now plumbing and paid a $25 con. 
rather tban foreign government hIS Identity had remalOed secret. nection fee. 
hands, and were built up in the Apparently the secrecy was . ' 
Years that the United States has aimed at preventing the enemy Hughes ~nd WhItmer ~I~ the 
run a payments deficit. Irom learning of any escape are a mIght be reh,bilitated 

Eurodollars are used to finance methods which might be helpful through an ~ban r~aJ PI~ 
",any private deals, Including to other Communlst.held Ameri. gr~m but saId the residenf..!l In 
plant expansion overseas. The in. can men. thIS case. should ~ave other low 
terest rate at which they can be Appearing before newsmen, As- cost houslQg to which to move. 
borrOwed swings widely, reflect· sistant Secretary oC Defense Ar· They agreed public hou si~g 
ing the esse or tightness of the thur Sylvester read the .tatement would be one answer. and Whit· 
international money market. but declined to go beyond it. He mer said he expected a public 

Dell." Brought Hom. prornlsed lo make additional de- housing proposal to be on tie 

TN. BAILY lOWAN-r_. City. I • • ,....'"""'. July tI, 1"'-P ... S 

11,000 BTU COLDSPOT 
AIR CONDITIONER 

NOTHING TO BUY -JUST REGISTER ON EACH 
VISIT TO OUR STORE. YOU MIGHT WIN THIS CONDITIONER 

DRAWING AUG. 6 

80 US 
BUYS 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 
ORDER - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDEI 
- ANY 3 WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDEI - ALL 
4 WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MORE. 

GIANT SIZE 

TID 

c 

LlBBY/S 

PEACHES 
2Y2 Cans 

IT'S NEW REFRESHING! 

FRE 

c 

AMERICAN CRYSTAL 

SUGAR' 
10 Lbs. 

Whole Lb. 

CUT·UP .......... L~ 33' 
LEGS AND 

THIGHS .............. Lb. 49~ BREASTS ........... Lb. 59' 
GOOD VALUE RANDALL'S SKINLESS OWER'S RING 

BACON FRANKS BOLOGNA 

Lb. 7ge 
Lb. SSe 120 •• Sge 

Ring 

50 ~:~d Stamps} 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

Pkg. PORK CHOPS or 
3 pkg. Cold CUTS 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS Lb. 

PASCAL GREIN 

CELERY .............. ~.Ik 19' ONIONS 2B ... 19~ 

2 doz.7ge SUNKIST 

GRANGES 

SEA MIST FOUR FISHeRMAN FROZEN 

LEMONADE. OL C.n 10' FISH STICKS 1~:', S9~ 
LAMBRECHTS FROZEN 

SAUSAGE PIZZA 

Family 
Sizi 6ge 

FRESH DANISH 

ROLLS ........ .. ... 6 

OUR WINNER 
, OF VACATIONLAND 

U.S.A. 
WAS 

MRS. 
ALDA Ii 

DUNLAP 
OF 

509 10th Ave. 
Coralvilll 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

GRAPE JUICE 

6 Oz. 
Can 11e 

GLAZED POTATO 

39' DONUTS .. ...... . .. Doz, 39~ 

O,.n Sunclays 
Golcl lone! Sta ps 
F'I. With Every • a,m. to 6 p,m. 

Purchase 

Get Hom. 

Mon., of the 
Mldwlst'. 0 .... 

He,. Low ... 
Food 

i; Prlc .. 
Rlgher interest rates bere has tails available when security per· ballot before Des Molnea lOten 

IIrtucbt 10m. do~r. borne, ,Jong mil.. this fall. L __ ..;._.;. ___________ ~----~--... -------~~~~ ... ~ ... ~~~------~-... 
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Income, Taxes Expected To Increase; Food Prices Reported On Upswing 
WASHINGTON CIt - Despit 

fresh estimates that federal in
come would ~1lmb higher than 
IOvernme.nt ec:onomists figured.. 
a tax increase is still a possi
bility lor nut year. 

But 0 II i ~ i a 1 s empbuiud 
Wednesday that DO tax decision 
bad been made by the Johnson 
administration. The door is still 
open lor a possible bike even 
this year. although this no ap
pears unlikely especially in view 
of November's oongressional 
elections. 

"It's stil1 an open question." 
one sour~ said. "Any decision 
wIIJ depend on future d velop
ments." 

To; Collections Climb 
It was learned that federal 

e:tperts now expected tax col
lections for the fis~a1 year that 
began July 1 to climb abOut ${.S 
billioo high r than they origin
ally timated. However. in
creases in Viet Nam war spend
ing could offset this and then 
orne. 
Congr also bas added a bil-

lion dollars to President John-
' s $lU.a.billion spending pro

)X>5ab lor the fiscal year, and 
some oCflcials see a potential 
for adding another $4 billioo 
or $5 billion. 

Exact figures are till lack
in It. but gov rnment experts 
lor tax collections hlgher 
than expected during the ~r
.. ent ftscal year (rom both ror
)X>ration and individual Income 

levies without any boost ill ba· 
sic tax rates. 

St ... TeIC.' Are Fedor 
state and gift taxes, whlch 

produred more revenue than 
expected last year are another 
factor. 

None of the anticipated In· 
crease ln revenue Is attributa
ble to higher personal iIlcome 
Clx. withholding rates that went 
into effect June 1: the origins) 
estimates took a~unt or those 
increases. 

Some government economists 
have talked of a possible $l~bil· 
Jion tax increase in 1967. 

The fresh revisions for the 
~urrent fiscal year - if they 
stand up - place net tax reo 
oopts at about $115 billion to 

$118 billion compared with the 
original estimate Jast January 
of $111 billion. 

J ..... ....-.c.1t 
Johnson forecasts I deficit of 

$1.8 billioo for the cumot fiacaI 
year. 

Last year's deficit of $2.3 bn.. 
lion - compared with an antJel. 
paled $6.4-biIJion deftelt Jut 
January - resulted from IIlg11. 
er than expected tal eollecllons 
of $IOU billion. The orlginsJ 
estimate was $100 bUllon. Thls 
is wbat triggered the fresh esti· 
mates for the eurreat fIIcaI 
year. 

The higber cost of living II 
being brought home to bowJt. 
wives across the COUJlIry by 

rising prices of bread. butter, 
eggs and milk. 

Situation Is ROIIgh 
''The s It u a t loa is pretty 

rough," Sol H. Renik. New 
York's deputy city market com· 
missiODer, wd. "Prices are 
tither at or near their record 
h1gbJ." 

Many bateries have raised 
wb<lleaale bread prices an avtr· 
age of 6 per cen~ forcing a 2 
cents rise in the retail price of • 
ooe-pound loaf. The Increases 
reflect rising costs of flour, 
labor and packaging. bakery 
spokesmen said. 

The cost of flour has rlsea 
about $1 per hundredweight. or 
20 per cenl The cosl or luger 
II about 5 per cent above last 

OLD HOMESTEAD ' 

BONE IN 

ROUND · 
STEAK 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
I 

STEAK 

Lb. 
c 

lb. 
c 

year. 
The boo6t in the nour price 

was blamed 00 a smaller than 
estimated wbeat crop because 
8 severe winter damaged seeds 
in the ground. 

Pric.s I~ ... 
In the New York area, the 

price of buller bas gone up 10 
cents a pound to 81.f1 cents. 
Eggs have risen [rom 5G-53 
cents a dozen to 67~ cents. 
Mille weat up a cent a quart to 
25\HI cents. 

In New York. a division of 
Continental Baking Co. lifted 
wboleaale prices by 1 ~ cents 
per one-pound loaf, which will 
up the retail price to about 30 
cents. 

RusseU J. Hug, executive vice 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

lb. 
c 

president of Ward Foods, Inc., wholesaled for $7.112 • hll1ldred 
said "everything in the book is pounds in New York. 95 ceota 
up this year" and a price In· 
crease a "inescapable." more than a year earlier. 

A spokesman for Great AUan. Despite the decline ln per eIIP. 
lic " Pacific Tea Co. said it ita consumption of bread in "
hadn't raised prices but is cent yeal"!. the avera~e Amer\. 
watching the situation. CIa ,..., .... ~ _ 

Who .... 1e Prices To RIM pounds weekly. '/' 
Fuchs Baking Co. of Miami, 

which serves most of the Flor. SHARK IN WAlEIt -
ida east coast, plans to raise WESTERLY, Rl. III - LIfe. 
its wholesale prices by J ~ Cmtts guards cleared the water !lear 
on all loaves in August. The Misquamicut State Beach olaef. 
company also expects to boost eral bundred batbers recently 
some Iweetgoods prices. when they sigbted a fin in !be 

Wheat this week sold at Kan. water. 
laB City for $J.93~ a bushel, It turned out to be a large 
up 4(~ cents from • year earll· ocean sun.fish. instead of • Ibat'c. 
er. Hard winter wheat {Jour as feared. 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 3' lOc 
SIRloOIN TIP ¢ FAMILY STYLE KOOl-AID Pkgs. 

STEAK ... .. ............. ..... .... L~ 98 STEAK .. ....... .. ..... .. ........ Lb. 89¢ 
WILSON 

CRISPRITE 

BACON 

~ 79C 

80MI!: Itf BONELESS PIKES 

RUMP ROAST ........ lob. 69¢ PEAK ROAST. ......... Lb. 79¢ 
LEAN GROUtfD LEAN 

BEEF ................ ............ Lb. 69tf. BEEF STEW ............. Lb. 79¢ 
GROSS CUT GUS GLASER 

BEEF SHANKS ..... Lb. 49¢ FRANKS ... .. .................. Lb. 59¢ 
FRESH FRYING 

CHICKENS WHOLE .. · .. .. ...................... l~. 3S' 
FRESH FRYING 

CHICKENS CUT UP ................ .. ....... .. .. L~ 37¢ 
SUN ICIST 

LEMONS ............... .. ....... Doren 49~ 

~ 
Gallon 

RICHELIEU HALVE MA BROWNAPRICOT. CHEUY· PEACH.(JIlAPE·PJ.1IM 

PEARS .......................... No. 2~ CI" 391 PRESERVES .. ...... ...... 3~: 89f 

H 1,( ORE·IDA FROZEN HASH BROWN 

CHERRY DRINK 3 ~,:89~ POTATOES .. ........ .. .... 32~89' 
KRAFT HY·VEE 

MAYONNAISE ...... ~rlJII 69~ PORK & BEANS 3 c: 39; 
JENO'S CHEESE HY·VEE 

PIZZA .. .. .. .............. .. ........ Dt:~1t79' KIDNEY BEANS 3:': 39~ 
FRANCO-AMERICAN HY·VEE 

SPAGHETII .. ........ .. .. 4 2I~:$1°O PEAS ................................ 6= $100 

.-$JIV A;~J!!,V 

SWEET CORN .......... DoL S9~ 
K fClNG 

CUCUMBERS ......... 2 19-Fo, 

BELL 

~!lJ£J.j 9f99£RS2 Ftlr 19¢ 

WHfrE or 
COLORED 

TISSUE 
4 RoI' Pkg. 

BROIL BEST GULF UTE CHARCOAL 

277 Kirkwood 

lSi Ave. and Rochester 
RIthI T. Llm~ Rlltnsd 

CHARCOAL .. ........... JILL ... 89- LIGHTER ... . .......... ... .......... ~ .... .... 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 
Lb. 
Can 

CALIFORNIA FREESTONE 

PEACHES· /. 

17 Lb. 
69 :I: 

Lug 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee'$ In Store 

BAKERY 

OlD fASHION 

CINNAMON ROllS Ii 
'I 

Pk~ of 29C '. i 

DATE NUT OR BANANA NUT ~ 

BREAD .................... Lo.f 29-
VIENNA 

BREAD .... ... ........ .. ... Loef 29~ 
WHITE SLICED COllAGE 

BREAD .. .... ... .. ..... 2 For 39-

VAN CA. 
GRATEC 

TUNA 
6~ Oz. 

Can 
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Ship Bringing Health Aid 
Subject Of Report Friday 

'FHI DAILY IOWAN-IfWI etIY, I, """,, Jufy .. ,,.. , ... , 

Man Is Plagued By Walls, '-:-'-sr-e-aJ-r-o-C-o-st-" Union Will Show Artisfs Pa;;'nt:r.;in;;;gs~~E;;ND~S ~TO~DA~Y ~ 
" An exhibit or recent work by Byan Shaw School of Art in Lon- "THE WILD ANGELS" 

Professor Tells Optimists More Doug painter Te55a Anna Schneideman don. Her worlcJ have been .hown l!:::======::J 
NIW VORK til _ AUlu" is will be sbown in the Union Ter- at the annual hibiUIIIl of the 

I
, w.u.. both visible and Invis- knowle<!ge to knock down blr- " .. lI4Iwlch menth" - and race Lounle Auaust 1-10. Society of Paintings. Etchers. and 
4bl«. cllYide people and caU5t vio- riers between men and ereate" ~H ,rice. are eol", up for While .ome drawings and prlnla Engravera Ind er. now on exhi· 

Iy NEIL SIDEIN ience lhorugboul the world and I dirterenl environment that 1fDUld It. are Included. the exhibit CODiiata bit at the Octagon Center for the 
StaH W,lte, .La IJM United stateJ. Dr. William remove the threat of violence. ...~m.II'" wheat cropl' aM

h 
n.. I primarily of oil palntlnp finilhed Arts in Ames. 

Starts FRIDAYI 
. . f f wiD 1 ,.. CoMor. aNOC[ale professor 01 Hltl.,. DI.cu.ted .... milk and ttl pi' CI. aYI __________ _ 

Or. R~bert LIechty, assocl: te pro elsor ~ sur~ery, ee· JlIternal IMdlcine. IIId Wednes- Conner then diJcuued the rile """"" cott of br .. d by two in the pill five months. 
SHOWS AT , :. 

tuTl' on Six Year of H ope. at 7 p.m. Frtday, m the Union liay. oC AdolC Hitler after tbe Ger- ~. '" a _pound loaf In , Miss Sehneidernan, a native of oiiiiiiiiioiiiioioiiiiii ...... 

Indiana Room He is a member oE the medical board ef Connor spoke to the Oplimist man deCeat in World War I. He meny ettle.. New Zealand. studied palntln,. 

JIll, ':lS . J:II · ' :1' 

SOPHll M 
lOB DBD 

. f th·· . laid that had the world realized Prlcel of rotll and other 
adVIsers or e Hope proJect. , Club 011 "The Concept of Non- the German people needed help .... .,.., ,rocIuds ere allO •• ' drawing. and printmakin, It the 

~ Uechty saId Tuesday t?at he , -- Ylolence III • Modem Society - .lter their defeat. HiUer rnilht ~ Ie enmlt In tilt lIIar 
pllaned to Incorporat.e slides of l tion •. Local doctora c:entlnue IJM ~~~~~r" PhI· not have been Yiewe<! I. Ger. future, 
his ~ent trip to Ecuador into the work beaun by thl IIIlp·. vlsil. be The Berlin W.ll many's answer to ita economic Whll, brellCl ,,~ .. up, 
prtsentation . In general. he plans Aid. because tlMy b .. e reeel.ed chaos. ..1Mfw1d! fllII",1 remaln ,.. .. ,.vtil'ii! -to review the Ichievements of the the neceulry know led ••• nd ~ ~~ili~:~~ He ,aid lhat Brilish Prim, Min- ""altly ""ieM. 
Hope p r o j e c t pUea. of preaenl _ day isler Neville Cbamberlain·. pro- a.lck"" turicty and IIeef NOWI ENDS FRIDAY ENDS TONIGHT -sinc.e its organ· "But the work is only beliJl- barrien between posal in the Municb Agreement cuts are toed buyl aerou .... 
lullon SIX yeara nJns." Liechty IIld. eountnea, men of 1938 could not be conaidered c_try. M,ny .real are .... 

0;. 1:11 NOW SHOW f l. 

ag~~ject Hope The leadini ClUte of ~th In and Ideas. He ~:ra~~id~b;o !e~r~~~en~C:-' ~~ :.~ ,huck relm IIMII It .. " 
is the principal South and ~ntr.1 AJ:"~nca - IIId that such lenee had been prelent already With apacl.l, '" chicken, 

JOHN fIORO'S 
CIRYII ••• Ictivity 01 the where lhe lhip has VISited Ind lIarri.rI eould be In Nui Germany. callry, ClmIts, and cern, !MIt 

People· lo-People let up permanent .\.Ilions - I, bridled by non· Connor said the Qu.kera. be- Iteret are ••• rM fer plCtltc 
Health FDUnda- diarrhea cauled ~ parlllt ... '!'1M 'IIolMlet If mel\ CONNER Ilevlnll thal war dam.r ed min' "anMrS. 
lion. founded by second m~jor killer. h. 1Ild, 11 applled their kIIowled,e to live to- kind's mora my. had opposed wm I __________ ~ 
Interested Amer- tuberculosIs. ,«iltr peeetfully_ and violence since the (oundin, 

VIeIeM. Abhorred 
Ic~ns to carry "Filty per cent of a" the chll· P" .. ldeat JohnlOn recently .ald of their faitb in the 17th cen· 
• u t cooperative LIECHTY dren In these countriea dI. be- tury. 
lItalth proGr.ms between lhe peo- fore they're thr.. y .. n old," thlt h' .bborrt!d violence. said 

• Connor. But Connor said that 
pie or the United States and be said. tilt Preaident hid been referring 
thole in newly-developing nations Liechty II currently workID, 011 to tilt race rioll In tile Mldwe t. 
oC the world. a book entitled "S)'lIOpIi. of Gen- Connor said lhat tbe President 

ROTC Instrudor 
Given Promotion Hope is a former Navy tranl- eral Surgery." It II aehlduled to IIIouId Ibbor the violence in Viet 

port loaned to lhe project by Ihe come out in 1W. Pflm .110. 1l • peaceful ao<:iely The ROTC department an· 
U.S. Government after the Ro- Liechty', speech Friday wiU WI' IOUtht by the United State.. nounced We<lnesday that John H. 
rean Warl during which it had conclude the .ummer "BI, UI he .. Id , the nation should be I Kirkwood. assistant profe.lOr or 
been chanl ed inlo a hospital ship. Lounge Series" sponlOrt!d by the conalltenl on the value of hu- military science. received his 

Comparlnl the shlp's faci lities Union Board. There I. no admi.. man HIe. be it In Chicago or Ha· promotion lo the ifad. of major 
te those of the University. Liechty lion charll. IlOI. by U.S. Filth Army Headquarter. 
laid. "Tbey are . maller, bul the III Jowa City men IOlve their In Chicago. The proimoUon WI. 
equipment and the mean. 01 use prnblem, by peacefully discussing effective July 22. 
are every bit as good." C tbem. &aid Connor. He then Kirkwood. who joined the f.e· 

Sarvt' 3 Vu" a m pus uked If Jowa City was any bel- ully In June. 1964, II th, freah· 
Lieehty said that his involva. . ter than the world. man cadet Instructor. 

lIIent with the Hope projecl had I The Quakers. Connor said, be. This .ummer. he I. on lem· 
begun when be read about the Notes Ifeve tbat man musl get Inside porary duty at the 1966 Army 
Om trip of tbe ship in 1958. This, people to convince lhem rather ROTC Summer Clmp at Fort 
combined wltb his interest In the tban beating them over the head. Riley. Kiln., 8' • bayonet I". 
"lnt.ern.tlonal aspects" oC medl· He .ald that ma n could u.e hll strlletor. 
cine. brought him through three PROF TO SPIAI( 
7UI'I of active service with tbe George Cbambera, alSOCllte 
organization. dean of the Coil ... of Education. 

Presently. Liechty serves the wlll .peak on tile topic "Do the , 
project 8$ a member oC the Schools Belong to the People" .t 
board of medical advisers, a post 6 p.m. Tuesday. He will speak .t 
he hu beld for two years. Two the Pi Lambda Theta IaJt1ItIon 
ather University doclors. Dr. dinner In the Unlon YII, Room. 
Richard M. Caplan, associate pro- For further iDformltloll. per. 
fellOr of dermatology. and Dr. sons mlY cootld Hagl Prehm. 
Jeremlab S. Lawlor, instructor in 337-5183. or Mn. Franclllllpnan, 
eMtetrics and gynecology. are 338-3397. 
Ml'Vlng on the ,hip. The ship I. 
presently In Nicaragua. 

A. an Idvlser. Liechty aid, In 
cheealn, tbe ship's delt.inaUon. 
alld Ita poUcy. The primary lunc· 
11l1li of the .hlp. he said. II "to 
wch profeaaional people at Iii 
lenll - nurses. doctors. lab 
technicians. nutritioni,t. . record 
1I11rarians, hospital administra· 
tori - the whole gamut of has· 
pilll organization." 

bill", St.ndard. Is Aim 
The .hlp is alwaYI invited 

where It tOe. by doctors and locil 
lovtrnmenll, be laid, The em· 
phasis 01 each visit II to "teach 
and try to raise standards 01 
medical care at all levels. Serv· 
~ to paUeoli is HCOndary but 

• • • 
UNION MOV'.' 

"Th, DevU. Wanton." 1ft "'17 
Berllltan movie about th, IMI f!i 
• proetltute and I IHIIIl'CItIc actor
writer. and "A VisIt to PleIAO." 
grind pri!.e winner of th. Vien· 
nese Film F.tlnl. will be IhI 
Union Board moYi. preaetlted at 
7 and t p.m. tonliht In the Union 
Ill inois Room. AdmiAiee b 10 
cenll. 

I • • 
WESTIRN PARTV 

Union Board wlll IJlOIIIOt a 
"Weatem P.rty" from 7:10 uatil 
' :30 tonight in the Union lall· 
room. The perty wID f .. ture a 
Iquere d.ne • . 

• • • important." 
Since Jalluary. Hope has ad· SDS TO M.IT 

mllted more than 900 patients to Arrlngemeola for 11M aallon.1 
Ita hospital. and more tban 11.000 Students for I Democr.tic 5c). 
people bave been trealed as out- clely (SDS) COIIvenUon at Clear 
patient, on board sbip and In Lake. and nfllt fall's aemlllir 
the ahore-based clinic.. In addi· plans. will be made at an IDS 
tiOll. 42.000 children have reo meeting at • tonight in the Ualon 
eeI,ed polio vaccine, and 10.000 Michigan Room. I 
of tbese were immunized against ••• 
tetanus. wbooping cough and COP'II'IE HOUSI 
diphtheria. A dlscuIIIOll 011 the "Meeta· 

Ueehty .ald that when the sblp I sori Method of CIIIId F,dueltllln" 
bid been In Ecuador. more tbln I will be held from t p.m. to mId
a balf million people bad been night Friday at the UniCCll'll Col· 
liven tetanus and polio inocula· fee H9use. «f1 Iowa A" . 

BII 
I'm Arch)" 
McDonald 

la" a 
Trea" 

&0 to 
McDonaJd'. 

PuN ..., Hamburger on a plllmp, .... W .... 
Triple TId.k Shake .,.alll, , • , Iu .. .... 
Gel ... 810_ I'naelt rn.. plplnt ...... ,.,.." 

... ,., III • ..,_ .. A,.. ... -

MeDon.I.'; 
~-&,.;::;:--

.... ., AIa ...... • .......... .....- •• 1 

.... t.Iaaa. BlLLJOJr 0014 t 
~·.eor...1H4 _ ... T.IoI. U." M ................. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

IATMAN and Robin The Boy W ...... 

The Fine Arts Festival 
at the University of Iowa 

presents 

Cosi Fa n Tutte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(sung In EIIIUsh) 

Macbride Hall 8:00 p.m. 
August 2, 3, 5, and 6 

All seats reserved: $2.50 

Mlil orders: Make chee to kOpera, The University 

of low."; Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 

City, Iowa. Local sales: 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru 
Friday, 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday, South Lobby D esk, 

IMU beginning July 15, 1966. 

o..rl 
Optn 
l:U 

Starts TODAYI Show. 1:30 · 3:10 · 1:15 
• 7:05 . ':10 

What a way to lose your marble, .•• 

--

Sean Connery 
(Better Known A8 James Bond) 

.Joanne Woodward 
JeanSeberg 

'!4 fine Madneas" 

PATRCI< O'NEAL. CCtlEEN DEWHURSr Mt ItMlt 'lM(l mua ' ..... 
Color Cartoon - "MAGOO'S GOES WESr 

OUR NEXT 
ATTRACTION "BA TTlE .:::. BULGE" 

Iy lob Kane 

WSUI 
THUltlD4Y, JULY", I", 

AM 
' :00 M.min, Pro.r_ 

New, ( :15) 
' :10 The Bookshelf 
' :15 ~ew. 

10:00 The Emer,&ftel of lfallll!lIt! 
11:00 Null 
11:" C, lendu of Ivtnlo 
PM 
12.00 Rhythm lIambl •• 
U :IO Nlws 
1 2 : .~ New. Blck,round 
1:00 MUlle 
2:00 W.rld PeacI Throu,h lAw 
2:10 NI ... 
1:35 Mu,le 
4:10 Tea Tlmt 
' :00 FIve O·cl ... k Rlport 
' :00 Evenln. Conctrl 
1:00 "NIW Korl.on," Challln ... 

In tJrbaJl D.vtlopm.nt 
• 00 Trio 
• .• ~ Nlwi 

10:00 SIGN or, 

KSUI.FM 
THUltl04Y, JULY 11, I'"~ ".7 .n till Llltlnln. DIl l 

MOZART - Sonala lor T\f.·o Plan .. 
In n. K • • 411 ; 

lVES - SOIlIl lor VoIce Ind Plano: 
BACH - Suita No. 2 In A minor 

l.r Un.ccompanl.d Cello; • 
I TRAVINSKY - Oldlpus Rex: 
It. Plano Redial b), BVIA TOSLA V 

RICHTER 

STARTS SATURDAY 
4·DAYS ONLY 

AUDREY 

HEPBURN 
WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 

-- hA 

It 

LjlDY 
£ 

IN COLOR 

Patronize Your 
Advertisen 

I( Daily Iowan ~anl ~ds I 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day. 1Sc • Werd 
Ilx Days ........ "e • Werd 
T,n Day . .... _... ... 23e a Wtrd 
One Me"tto 4k a Word 

'."nlmum Alii. Words 
CLASl lfllED DISPLAY ADS 

0111 In .. rtleel • ~ ,1JS' 
Flyt In .. rtlanl I Month . $1.15' 
TIn InlOrtlOll' , MOIIttI $1.OS· 

• R..t .. f.r l aeh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS _ uome prM· 
I ..... 104 Dn.nport. DIal ~I-I~!/Ii 

NlCI: Rooft(. 'ullIQIlr and (all. non· 
111I01ler .. 338-251,. 8-,AR 

LAROJ: NICE doubl. room. Nrn 
Bur... 208 Davlnport. '70. 338-

4025. ..za 

ROOMS POR RENT 

INGLE AND double, "lean. hom. 
prlvUegu. Conllruclon me" pre

ferred. 104 Davenport. "I-It'll. 8-2 
ROOM AVAIl.ABL.r. for I.U oemu· 

t", 4 block, (rom tlmpu.. Call 
Bill "k .. lIter S p."'. 8-3 

PETS 
THE DAILY IOWAN will not be ---------
NlPOIIllbl. for .rl'lre In CI ..... PUItEBRID hi' I ... nd nllillrad G.rmln thor! lIalJ'ttd polnt:tr pup· 
tllICI Advertl.l", AFTIR FIRST pies lor IIle. iI38-4~40. 7-30 

DAY of puWleatiOll, 
C.ncellltltns must be rac:. lved 

by n_ Mfwe ",blleaIIOll. 
In .. rtIon dlllCllln. _ 011 d. y 

,rac:I4II", ",bllcatlon. 

RIDE WANTED 

TYPING SERVICE 
( 

MARY V. BURNS: Typln.. rnlmeo
.raphln,. Notary PubUc. 415 lowl 
SIIIII ·8anl<. DIal l3'I-UM .. I 
GET r T. accurltl. Ileciric typlnl 
aervj~; mJnor e.rror. ~orrect.d. 

Term paperl. manu.dpl.. thhet -
Inythln, you ... nt well done. Phone 
338-'18.2 ••• nln,. and weekend,. 7·28 
JERRY NYALL - EI .. trlc IBM Iy~ 

In, .nd mlmeo.raphlne· 338-I~AR 

WANTED - Rldl to Pltllbur,h Au •. TYPING SERVICE _ Th ..... book 
10th. Sbare oxpenaes. 333-1472. 8-8 report •• eic. DIal 338-4858. ..:AR 

I'ERSONAL 

HAPPY BJRTHDA Y Tornl 

SI'OlTlNG GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molitor 
. port m04.1. Sha.rp! $everal others. 

Aho nl'" flbergla end Grumman 
aluminum. See us. Cllllogue. Carl
IOn, 1124 Albia Road, Oiiumwa. 
Phonl 1lUJ17. S-31 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

11&0 BONNEVTLLE convertible. Pow· 
er Ite.rlng. power brake.. Be t of

l .r. 337-5407. 7-21 

KlLLY KINLEY - TyplD, .... Ice. 
IBM. 337-4378. ... AR 

nECTRtC \Y1Hlwriler. Th .. , and 
thort papers. Dial U'I-3843. 8-3AR 

TYPING SERVICE - The .. 1 term 
papers. book reporta. P;.peiilneed. 

138-fM7. 8-8AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Export. 

eneeel. lIettt Tholllpaon 3"'~ . 
a·u 

TYPlNG - Thelel. thort Pipe .. , etc. 
Phonl ~7-7~. \1020 

ILICTRIC ELITJI! - Th ..... term 
pape".I.~le. prompt. atcUral ... "". 

Itl. 138·_1. ,.-
OPAL BtJRKJlART - Eltcirlc. th ... , 

term pa,",,, •• t .. J:xperl.n~ed •• c· 
eurale. '38-~723 . 8-28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

PLUSH UNFtJRNISHED 2 bed-
room Ipl. StoVt Ind nlrlllefltor 

rurnlmod. $140 per month. rull)' .. r· 
peted and .Ir conditioned. No undlr· 
,raduale malel. Call 337-7588 or 338-
8244. Edon Apta. 8-UAR 
UNFtJRN'ISKJ:D Iu,. I oom 

Ip,rlmtnt •• blockl from campul. 
Pre'" ll",al. tludenia. CIII Bill 
Sk .. alter 5 p.m. 8-3 

CHILDCAU 

}'ENCED, WELL eqUIPped plar lard. 
Air condItioned hom •. Jxporleneed. 

Ral .. 1SH1I8lI. W 

LOST AND FOUND 

DARK GIIEEN w,lIlt. Illurdl>, ev .. 
nln,. PerlOnal pI",ra. R.ward. 

Phone U8-Z630. HI 

WAN'I'!D - Femll, II or o .. r to ----~~~----
thare nlee Ipl (or IIU. Clo .. In WANTID 

3Sl-3283. U 

MOilLE HOMES 
WANTED - To bu)' u .. d IU"". Jobn 

Wll,oll. IIporUn. Gooda. 408 & 
Coli.... U 

MOBILE HOME towlnl. IlIIllrtd tar- GRADUATE male to share air condl· 
rI.r. 137·7000. Meadow Brook Court Uoned 1866 Detrolter m.bU. home. 

Z.tat... 1.15 Complet.ly lurnlshed with parkln,. 
MUST SELL 1000SO We.twoOd :I bed. 1138-9301 aIter 7 p.m. H 

r.om. alr-c:ondltloner. cupetln,. FEMALE- roommale - apartment on 
138-41178. t·" lowl Ave. near E .. t lIall. 338-3791. 
INS WINDSOR Dull. lOdl uten- ~.-..;;=:-;;::=-:;::..-::==:;-:::;"';;: tlon. Separltt d1n1n.1 rooll\, Car- WANTED: furnlthed .partmenl wIth 
peted . 337-7071. 8-7 kltcl1~n. bedroom bath· f.r mer· 
'li57 GREAT 1.AKES b4lJ. att eonlU. rted ,rlduail nudent. ~pl. occu

Uoned. hft metal ltorl.e thed. pancy. Courlllnd D. Gel1el. 53 
Plnel.d, In ul.led .IId wired Innex. s<:hrelber St.. Tappan, N.Y 8-2 
klril. na. ItUdy. Park Motel aplCI WANTED - Sln,le Ip.rtmenl ne.r 

No. 8 Ivo.ln,.. 8-7 clmpu.. Write 210 37th 51. Du 
1\)$4 8x42 PRAIRIE S<:hooMr. Good Kolnea, Iowa. 8·5 

condlllon. Lot B7 Meadow Brook ------~-:-:-
Court. 3.'187132 aCier 5 p.m. HZ HELP WANTED 
1960 BILTMORE10x4J. hell.d ,." 

anne •. New e.rpetln •• IIvlnl room 
lurnlture. AIr conditioner. Meadow 
Drook Courl. Excelltnt condition. 
"300.133-02.8. HZ 
.. 34 LANDCRUISER - Z bedroom. 

ann,. Curnl.hed lIe. Comfortabll. 
econom{cel. Third L ... U.r, ",hltl. Hili. 
top. 537·9781. 8·10 
1148 GREAT LAKES. 2 bedrooml. 

IUrnWted . air conditioned. axl4 pan· 
eled. CI~ted ann " flnced lot. "7· 
5032 Foresl View. 8-S 
idi LffiERTY Deluxe Priced to 

... 11. Phone 337-7560 7-2. 
1l16li VICTORIA 10xfie, 2 bedrooms. 

lurnlahed. carpeted. Bon-Alra. 351· 
ISM. HZ 

WHO DOES IT? 

MERLE NORMAN COlllltUC StudJo. 
2217 Mu ... aUn. Av •. 3'8-2943. Mrs. 

Dlldl Lewl.. H 
D1APERENlt Rental ServlC<lI by ow 

Proc ... lAundry. 818 S. Dubuque. 
Phonl 137·8681\. 8-8AR 

STUDENT - Monday a.m. or pm. 
Thuraday lull day. Dellverlnl lOlL 

w.ter tanks. Phone mtl3~8. 8-23 
PART:'I1MK mOtIlil work Salary Ind 

houn to (II your ncedl. Call 338-
sm. 8-27 
WOMAN - For _rotlrlal work at 

home. stor.,. .pace necelllll')l. 
Send rt ume. qualifications. Box 
:101 The D,lIy Iowan S-3 
LOOK ITERE! Man or woman to 

liarl In busln ... on credit In S.W. 
Johnson Co. or Iowa Clly. Sell lOme 
SOC) farm·bome producta. Thoullnda 
01 dealens earnlnl Iar,e prolll •. 
Write Rawlol.h. D~pt 111. G 640 tGZ 
Fr eport. 111. 8·27 

WANTED 
Hl,h School En,llth 

and I"dullrlal AN Teacher 
Apply to Supt. Arthur SenIOr, 

Oelwein. Iowa. 

IRONINGS - Student boy. and I1r'" ~'!!!!!~~~~~~~'!!!!!!!!!! 
1018 Rochetter. 337·2824. 8-13 ~ STUDENTS WANTED 

EUciiUc SHAVER repllr - 24 MARJ<ET RESEARCH 

11&0 VA tJXHALL - Elcel.ni condl· 
Uon. Before 8 or . fter ~. ~10 Flnk-

hour .. rvlc •. Meyers Barber Sh0'ii R&PRESENTATIVES 
GERRY KIDDIE PkACKS - Co7rry SAVE _ tJSE double 10ld w8-ala•hA.r ( a experl"oCI needed) baby 00 your ble . 337-5340. S· AR • 

bin.. J3II.3M7. 7,;)0 ELECTRIC SHA V1!:R Ttpalr 24 with extra IIOIk cytle II TowncrOOI Cln you 'Pare 15 to 211 hOUri por 
hou• -",lee. Me"Ir. Barber Shop. lAunderelte. 1020 WilliamS. 8-20AR week CHEDULED AT YOtJR CON· 

• - I ::0-:-==:;-';; --- 3 - VENlENCE? U you meet our rpecl!l. 1m OPEL - ' 1110. Pbon. 137-3910. 8-I5RC FLUNKING MATH? Call Janel 38- caUons your reward for thl. tlml 
__________ 7.:....-%8:;: 2 PORTABLE tl]f!"'rlterl _ Smlth- ,JOe. 8-J! I will be' a guaranteed ,,00 per monlb. 
1m PLYMOUTH. pa_n,er .tlUon Corona $20. oyal ISO. 13II.0t39. M 0 N E Y LOA N • D All Inlervlews. tn.lnlng, and IUl/er· 

wI,on. $300. Full power. 331-4319. 7·28 II: vlaton ",III b. conducted loca lly. Wo 
140 I SELLING - 14 {to lAuon flber,lass will be h.ldln, peraonal Inlervl.w. 

bOll 35 horsepower Johnlon {roU Olamonds. Camera., Guns, with po .... n. who arl neat appearin,. 
INI vw.. EXCELLENT eondilion.. m: . 8-i T W t ,,- hive I ploilln, peraonam)" Ind en-Go04 Urea. M.ke ofler. Phone 337.~· 2143. ypawrlten, a en.. JOY talkin, io people. App\IQnl. 
I0I0. 8-3 I IfOVTNG - f'" nove - ,,8. rtlrl· Luggag., Mu.lcal In.trum.nt. mu.t be It YII". 
MUSTANG converllbll - VI, power •• rator. Ix 2 ru'.~bromo uble· HOCK.EYE LOAN Com. In porton to t20 E. Court Sl 

.I.erln,. lop' radio (aclory wor- S ehalr., bOOk..... ne Tree 829- 'ROMPTL Y ,t 1 p.m .. 3 p.m. or 5 
rlllly. , •. SiS-Mit' evenln,l. 7-30 1362. 7-29 Dial 337-4SlS l1.m. on TIIu day 7/2$, Wed. 7/27, 
tll6ll nAT.lIOOD a 000 mIIu \ uaren- PH.D. GOWN. Cap Site 7~ .nd hOod. j~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~T~h~ur~.~. 7~/:28~0~r~F~rI.~71~2II~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Call ~ •••. " Id ···1 · ' •• Gown hu blue velvel trim Ind teo. vs ... r " ap s..... n . .... hood I. lined wllh t .... a color _ Old 
lm FORD V ... Automalk. 4 door. Gold 338-4392. JI.Z 

V'I')' lood COJldlUon. 351-2111. 7-2. MI CROSCOPE. blnocullr _ Am.rI. 
'It CORVE'M'E. 300 HP, f lpud, 353· .. n Opllc.1. ExeeUMI tOndlUon. 2 

1M' Iftlr 7 p.m. H O yearl old. 338-LVI4. 8-10 
lNO COllET Mtrcul')'. 2 door. GoOd 

condItion. "'·1845. 8-S 
1ts'T BMW-Re' 5. EXCELLENT condl· 

dlUon. Coli 161·1811 aller 7 p.m. 
8-10 

IGNITION 
CARBURITORS 

GENEIitATORS STARTERS 
1rIte. , Itr'"'" Molton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. ~ Dial m·S7U 

MOOSE 

SPINET PIANO 
Must liquidate Immediately. 
Can see in this vicini ty. Terms 
for relponaible party. For In
formation write, Credit Mgr .• 
P.O. Box 2576, DeJ MoiJles, 
Iowa. 

SUMMER WORK 
August 10-September lS 

Ideal lob for betwHn .. m.It.,., 
Good pay and long hours. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
22 Ealt Court 

HE QEN091HO§ 
TWOOVIflH&.
'1D PlAY-THEN 
~£WA9HESMY 
GOOO lOP SOIL 
OFf: THEM 1N1t) 

by lob W.ber 

K-...I----'----'-~ HIS YARD! 
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LIBBY'S· RICH IN VITAMINS 

TOlllato 
Juice 

,.,A UOWN • DflICIOU5 CIOWN.I'lAINOIK05HEI _'ACt< 
Grape JaRl ~ .. 3'C kicle Pickles 3 2~z. $1" 
~AICH _ cur ICw.OGG·$ • MOST POPUlAl UEAICFA5T 

'nen Beans 7 '::' $1" C.ra Flakes 2 ~~;:: 4'c 
DElMONTE. lOlAATO ~ KlliOGG·S. SHA't CIACllfl POri 

Catsu, _ntll 4 loll.. $1- lie. Irls,ies I:;~. 33c -_ ... -
KENNY/S .IN SYRUP 

~ .. 
Whole 

i • 
I A'prlcots 29-0%. 

KelLOGG'S .1£" INOIVIOUAI.$f1M1oiGI 

Variet, Pack ...... 39« 
fOOD CLUB · "SO OtGUTlBLf" 

Salad Oil 
aem CROCkU · DEVILS '000 

24-0
L 4'C bli. 

C. Mi 4 "V, .. ··$I· a. X pkt. · 

HISONA1$1lE 

Iyory Soap 
'AMllY SIll · aLENDS INSTANTlY 

Coff •• Mat. ';~~r . 5'c 
"ENQt'S . NEW OISPENSEI 

Mustard 

WHITE CLOUD· ASSORTED COLORS 2·PLY 

Bathroo. 
Tissue 

0If 104· flOZflot flENCH'S • INSTANT 

lash.rowns Mash ... Potatoes~.::29c 
MONAJCH ·SUCtD fCONOMY SIU 

Plck •• d ••• " 2 1:;'1. 49C 1.,a.l .. s Wrap 7!~. 79c 
MOMAIICH. PlNUrPU ASSOUED fLAVORS 

G'Fralt Drink .. !:' $1" W,lers' Drlnlls pkg. 10c 

~~~-",~~~~~~: 

SMOOTH, VELVET TEXTURE 

Kraft ~;5 
Mayonnaise 

IO!At JOI CASSfIIOlfS MIX ott MATCH - fLAVOU RS 

.. I Monte To.a.oe Hard Candie 

4,~$1 
.... z., .... 

$ .-.... 

SAVE 30e: - DIRT'S OUT WITH 

~. Giant 
Tide 

- LEAH ~' TENDER 

LEAN 'N' TEHDER 

Chuck 
Roast , 

50 

I • 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 

Ground 
'eel 

Semi- • . WEST 

lonele" Virginia 
HOlliS 

~~79c 
MONARCH. THE FAMilY'S FAVORITE 

Apple 
Sauce 

,.80". 
steak 

OSCAR MAYER . ALL MEAT 

Yellow Sand 
Wieners 

lEAN 'N' TENDER 

Rotisserie 

, 'her ••• Ware ' 
Coff.eCup 

son MAIIGA .. NI 
fIIOM llVft alIOS. 

Golde. 
G.OW 
1~37C 

fRESH SElECTED QUAUTY -
L .... GE PlUM' FfNGEaS 

Golden 
••••••• 
LI·12· 

pkgs. $ 
of 

6 for 

"lALU' 960 .. , ..... 
"B. 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - LUSCIOUS JUICY 

California 
Peaches 

1 lib. $ 9 
lug 

U,S. NO. I QUAUTY 
CAIDINAL OR 

Seedless 
Grapes 

ll·lg· 

U.S. NO. , QUALm' -
CRISP CAII.o.NI" 

Celery 
He.rts 

lEG. ~,. . EDWAlD'S SQUAiE 

Apple KIM_. 
.-oo139~~ 

U.5. NO. I QUALITY -
CAUfORNIA 

a.rtle" 
Pe.rs 

2-1k Sa· 
EAGlf · VAlU.FRESH 

White 
, Bread 

S F.r $100 

Roast 

1-1"'590 pkg. 

YAW· 89 TlLr;.~rD ~ 

'J 

U.S, NO.1 QUALITY · TEXAS NEW 

Red 
~otatoes 

JO-II .. 
bag 

SIZE A 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY -
CRISP 'N CRUNCHY (AlifOINIA 

Cello 
Carrots 

each'IOO 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAliTY -
CAliFORNIA 

Nubi.na 
Plu.s 

ft., .... 490LAIGE i& SIZE 

flESH fllOllN 

Dart .. uth 
Le ..... de 

600 North Dodge St. 

• •••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

:-N~~~MNW· ·JN~~Mro~~~~Mru~W 
• • • • • • • • • : 
• • • • • 

WITH THIS COUf'ON AND lHl 
PUICHASfOl 

'10.00" •• 

~--:-:--
e • 

WITH THIS COUI'ON AND THE 
PUrcHASE Of A ' ·ll. PACKAGI 

Of DUIUQUE 

lOY AL BUFFET 
SLICED BACOII 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

'UICIfASfOf 
AUS. lAG Of 

YEllOW 
ONIONS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND fHf 
PUICHASEOf 

A U ·OZ . CAN SPRAY 

LYSOL 
DEODORANr 

Limit one e.o.pon per ",stOf'Mr 

Coupon good .hru 
~.,JulyJOth 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

I'URCHASEOf 
fAMilY SIZE W8f 

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE 

li",;' 0'" coupon per customer 
Coupon good .hr. 
Sol., July 30th 

• • .................... ........................................................ ~· •• •• •••• ' •• 11 ..................................................................... . 
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